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VOUIME FOURTEEN
NUMBER FORTY-FIV-

Clayton, New Meccf, November 5, 1921

E.

TIH8 PAPER 13 DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMjSftó, OF T1IE BEST

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
COUNTY ASSESSOR FORGES
SOON

TO

NEW

RE INCREASED

Santa Fo, Nov. 1. County assessors' foreos aro being substantially
increased by tics stale tax commission, which is now revising Mío
cofllity tax rolls and budgets. This
i lic'iig done it Ilia effort to sit nil
tlio proporty in the state on tho
i rolls, and assoseed at something
like

'its real valuo.

Soino

DURT

GOVERNOR DESIGNATES

of tho

counties had made prov:on for additional. dopullost but whoro the
counties failed to do this, tho tax
commission msdo the inoicasos. In
several instances it was possible for
tho commission to próvido for the
increase in deputies only by culling
mil other items that had been authorized by the county commission-

ers.
Tho governing law is interpreted
by toe tax commission as mandatory
iis to an adequato force pf assessors.
First and second class counties, now

having one doputy asessor, will have
two depulios; while' third, fourth
and fifth cjass counties, now having
none, will have one deputy.
The pay of those tieputics will be
.$1200 u year, with an allowance of
;S1200 for oxponscs. Tho pay and the
allowance for the .oxpenscs are tho
..same for all classes of counties.

JEM.

HOLIDAY

Santa Fc, Nov. 2. November 11,
annivorsary of tho signng of
tho Armistice, has been designated
by Gov. Mcohem as a legal holiday
in New Mexico. The text of the
govornor's proclamation follows:
"Tho fourth annivorsary of Armistice day is fast approaching. Of
all tho holidays set aside by custom
or law to commemorate landmarks
in American history. Armistice day
is destined to become tho greatest
and most significant, for on this day
tho warring nations of the earth
laid down their arms; and tho terri
ble conflict which led up to its birth,
tho hopes and aspirations that
dawned upon humanity on that day,
arc of vital interest to the well-b- e
ing bf mankind new and for gen
erations lo come.
"In ordor that thero may be no
official restrictions upon thu proper
obsjrvahco of Armistico day in !Ncw
Mexico, I, Merrill C. Mcchcm, gov
ernor, do horeby declare and pro
claim November 11. 1921. as Armis
tice Day, and a legal holiday in tho
stale of New Mexico.
i rcspcciruuy suggest mat tuc
mcrican Legion tako charge of tho
ceremonies of tho day; that solumn
tributes of gratitude be paid to our

(101.11
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(By Guthrie Smith)
A Joan company to bo known as
Tnv A
Tim hni,A onm the Northern Now Moxico Loan Co.,
11
OH xi
I.
mn,l nvnil..
at, Las Veiras on tho
able for loans to farmers and slnok- - 2f)lh day of Oclobor, with a capital
growers or Now Mexico, through the slock of $500,000 of which $100,000
four loan comnnnins Hint llnvn hnnn is already paid in. Tlio purposo of
organized and Incorporated bv the the company is for tho handling of
uHiiKiug interests 01 me suite.
loans, thru the War Finance Board.
Another distinct" improement in The organization of this company
stato flnnncinl cnndilfmia
was deemod advisable by tho man
brought about by the appointment interested, in ordor lo oltminato tho
01 a loan noarti lor
vow Moxico. trouble of going thru tho Albuquor-qu- o
This has hertn nnnndncnfl liv T7ninnn
company, and will give quiokor
Meyer, director of the War Finance service. E. J. MoWenio, vice presCornorat.lnn. Until llila imw nr. ident of tho First National Bank of
I'anirnment. who nmiln llin afnln Inv Las Voiras. was chosen as president
within the jurisdiction of two Fed of tho organisation. Tho following
eral uoscrve nanus, tlio ton north- wero elected vice presidents: J. van
ern Counties rennrflnrr In ltnnana Houten, vice president of tho First
City, the others lo Dallas. The loan National Bank of Raton; .1. W. Har
noaru lor uic souinern anil eastern ris, president of die People's Bank
counties was located at Ft. Worth, anil Trust company of Las Yogas;
but now tho loan board of Albuquer
. Laruo of Las Vegas, was ohos-01- 1
1.
que will pass on all loans for New
ns secretary, general managers
Mexico.
J. B. Herndon, of Albu- - and treasurer. Tho following will
nucrmio. 1ms been snlnntml lv Ih.i make up the board of directors: J.
War Finance Corporation as chair Van Houton, J. W. Harris, K. J. Mo- man 01 1110 Doarti.
enie, and T. H. Rixoy.
The total nnlliorind eiinllnt .if
I his loan company will bo rop- the four loan companies Is $1,200,000 resented in Claylon Uy tlio .Slate
which nas ncen largely subscribed. Bank of Commerce, aijXl the Farmine iirsi companyiofilo its ar- ers ami Stockmens bank and anyone
ticles of incorporation
was the desiring information can'iiqiiiro of
Northern New Mexico Lonn com- Mr. luxey or Mr. Priestley.
pany, with principal office in East
e are glad to- sec-- these .gentle
Las Vegas, in charge of 'T. W. La men line up so that Union county
Hue, who is secretary, treasurer and may get its proportionate share of
manager. D. T. Hoskins originally Ibis money which tho government
was named as statutory agent, hut is pulling 011 1 10 ine cattlemen and
resigned afler he had been named a farmers.
meinbar of tho stale loan board. It
was not possible for him to hold LOANS PASSED ON YESTERDAY
BY THE NEW LOAN AGENCY
both offices. This company's capital Is $500.000.00 of which 100,000
Tho local members of tho now ag
was subscribed from the start.
Albuquerque is headquarters for ricultural loan company mot yesterthe second big company incorporat- day afternoon in the Armljo build
ed, (ho Livestock and Agricultural ing for tho purposo of passing on
Loan Company of New Mexico, witli loans. An executive committeo was
appointed, whose duly it is to in
IIOV
MrDntmld
itleelrxl
alnlnlm-ugeiii. i lie capiiai or this company vestigate the loans and condor deis lile sume, lml (1m
liinr-- cisions. The members of this compotalors subscribed for only $9,000 mittee are Leo Baldwin, A. G. Shnius
m iiuj suick. iicavy. suuscripuons (uul J. B. Herndon.
Several loans wero brought up
have been received since that time.
Tho Drovers' Financo corporation, and passed upon, after whioh they
of Carlsbad, was the second company weio dispatched lo Washington, D.
lo got ils incorporation papers on C. for final action.
The directors of the loan company
record. This corporation has u capital of $100,000.00, that is fully sub- woro not in session yesterday, slnco
directors
scribed. Tho statutory agent is W. none of the
J. Lamb, who is president of the woro present.
Hip following bankors from out of
People's Loan and Trust company,
or Carlsbad, which subscribed for Iho city mot ycslorday with Iho
tnembors of tho agonoy: A. F. Forr,
!?91,500.00 of the slock.
The other company is tho de Baca president or tho Kl Paso Bank and
Stoekgrowors' Loan company, of Ft. Trust company, of El Puso; T. M.
Sumner. The authorized capital is Quobedoaux, of Winslow, and S. J.
ThoimiB of Holbrook, Ariz.
3100,000.00, but the company
the morning session of the nacney
business with $7,000.00 paid in,
which has been subscribed by the of which J. B. Herndon is chairman
seven original incorporators, who was devoted lo soloolion of other
officers and .discussion of loans. A.
look Si. 000 OIKtli
All nm
u. bimms, president of the Citizens
of tho vicinity of Ft. Sumnor.
bank, was named vico chairman and
Mrs. John Tiernoy wns elected scoTELEPHONE CO. GRANTED
MORE TIME IN RATH CASK re (ary.
What do yoÜlWIr. Supporter, Nuila re, lov. . ThrouGh the McMEIDKR IS ELECTED HEAD
do we gu In Ualnirotl special train? courtesy of W. A. Keleher, of Albu
OF THE AMERICAN' LEGION
Itemembcr ukj'lflif hasn't lost a querque, counsel for tho cjly of
game and wiiuiiMjUJtatoii gives us Albuquerque, the Mountain Stales
Kansas City, Nov. 2. The nationodds on the rhoinPipiiship of New Tolephone and Telegraph company al convention of U10 American Lenas
neeu
an
granted
soujUifflSBColorado.
The
extension of gion adjourned here tonight after
Mexico and
Rotary is backinw Uifi train and an- 30 days time on the boariiifr on the electing Hanford MacNider of Manouncement will m made in next proposal lo increaso telephone rates son City, Iowa, national commander,
week's paper as lo whether it ma- in iew Mexico. Bflcbinfnff on Sen- - selecting other officers and adopting
tember 28, and InftftiK threo days resolutions covering a wide range
terializes. What do you say?
Ilemomber, "on lo Raton and the the state corpnrfdioü commission of Mibjpels. 'Hie convention has
conducted a hearing,
hcn experts been in session without
Championship' is our slogan.
a recess
of I he company read into the record More early (his inoi iiinif.
Lineups
comprehensive
leiiKthy
anil
Clayton
ThV election
renorls
r Mr. MacNider to
Dalhart
Aytos dealing with the situation from the succeed John G. Emery of Grand
MalhewK, c
Ig Johnson company s point of view. In order tin pi' Ih. Mich, was made unanimous
Felts, Ig.
rg., seiion to allow lime for the study of these after more than half of (Ik1 Mato
Martin, rg.
It., Wisdom rcimrls, and also to enable the comHuberts. It.
delegations had seconded his nomrt., Miller pany to furnish further informa
Kirk, rt.
tion
dial
had
been requested, the ination, and three oilier candidates
le., Davis
Wright, le.
re., Lujan hearing was continued to November nominated, Roy Hoffman of Oklaho
Wynn, re.
qb., Selvy 8. Under Iho extension now granted ma Cily, Earl M. Cline of Nebraska
Hichie, qb..
lb., Coble bearing will be continued until Dec. City, .Neb., and John F. Williams of
Holt, 111
rh., Wileox 8th.
Randall, rh.
Joplin, Mu., had withdrawn in his
fb., Tixier
Wiggins, fb.
M.
D.
S.
COL.
FOR
favor.
GALRRAITH
Williamson
Kdmondson
General Pershing announced al
The ic(j;iinuiiandei ; rhuxen were
Tiano
Reese
the session (his morning that the (ieoro L. Berry
Wileox
of ftogorsviHe,
Rldling
war department liad awarded post11.
N.
Tenn,
of BurlingJackson
humously lo Col. F. W. Galbraith,
DIST. CONFERENCE HELD HERE. lale
commander of the legion, the ton, Vt., and Charles hteadrlek, of
representing the
niafrtiii, Sunt. Bciálit of the First distinguished medal. Colonel Gal- San Francisco,
army, and Raymond Brackitt of
InfanM. E. Ghureh, of this stale, arrived braith commanded the
Marbtaheád, Mass.. and J. A.
on Friday noon's train and held the try, an Ohjo national guard organizof Fort Lyon, O., of the
district conference lipre Friday eve- ation. The award was for distinnavy.
guished service. '
ning.
Snnln 17
of $12.000000
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'

"

corc-mon-

Yesterday aftttnuan wo turned out
en masse to ngajjv witness a walk-ovand shulcruL by the Clayton
nigu cunooi l'iuvoji, aim mis iimu
Dalhart was th0,VTAtim, in wlhit was
tho fastest game of tho
undoubtedly
season. ' Wo woro accorded tho privilege of being on the field during
the enliro game, and wo frankly say
that tho Clayton team had a hard
pull during tho entire timo to keep
tho visitors from scoring.
Dalhart. has a line that is hard lo
beat and on line plunges frequently
led their man for 5 nild 10 yards.
In tho first half neither side was
able lo score and it was only by tho
most persistent tackling and blocking that our men held. Several times
it. looked as (ho either sido was
scheduled for a touchdown, but
quick action and team work was
responsible for tho score boing 0
at tho end of the first quarter.
In U10 second quartor Coble intercepted a pass which Dalhart attempted and made a run of about
35 yards thru an open field for Iho
first touchdown. Clayton missed
goal and from HienLon the game
assumed (ho givV1 ami take aspect,
which lasted until Ujo end of (he
first half. Dalhart Clayton 6.
Third quanicr, Claylon kioked and
Dalhart fumnlrdl Claylon covered
the ball and tried hard to score. Dat.
hart received the ball by Clayton
failing to gain and Dalhart went for
gain aflor gain on line plunges and
as every fan knows that is the hardest kind of football. Dalhart attempted to pass and Claylon intercepted and ran several yards for a
again made
gain which finally-Cobloff for touchdown? after a splendid
run thru a broken field.
Waller Selvy on quarter for Clay
ton, was largely responsible for
Clayton being able to gain repeatedly, and he at all times called his
men for the most successful play at
the crucial moment. Ayles might
he said (0 bo the outstanding man
for Clayton. Playing center, he was
sure with the hall to perfection and
never a'iime did Clayton fail to gain
because or inoccurato passing. Also
on line plunges ho was repeatedly
called back for plunges and nevor
failed to gain.
Lujan and Davis on onds compiled several fonvard passes, but were
unable lo gain from receiving point
on account of Dalhart's quick and
accurate tackling.
Davis was called out in tho second
quarter, with a bad ankle, but went
back in I he latter part of the game
and starred by completing a
pass and making w-'oiurun for 50
'
yards.
Roll replaced Jfjlchio at quarter
for Dalhart, and fimytiil a fino gamo
all thru.
Tho stars finWJalliiirl wero Wiggins on fullbapludliiig on left
half, and Holt unmwelur.
or

IS heroic dead; thalwe Join Willi (he
national government at Washington
in mourning at the grave of the unSanta Ft Nov. 2. A new gold known American soldier to bo burcompany,
authorhavng.au
mAiing
ied at Arlington park, as this unized capital slock of $1,000,000, has known youth représenla all of our
boon organized and incorporated in boys-wh- o
died in the World war, deColfax county. This 0 the Aztec fending our country.
Gold Mines company, wUh principal
"I trust that all churches, lodges,
office in Raton. Business is
schools, social and civic organizawith 3,500 paid in, which tions, labor unions, brotherhoods and
has been subscribed. by the follow- patriotic societies will assist in aring incorporators: R. G. Mullen, of ranging suitable and dignified
Baldy, $1000: T. A. Thompson, Baldy,
for tho day."
$1000; C. O. Stanley, Trinidad, Colo.,
Governor Mechem has dosgnatod
$1000; J. V. Piirphy. Baldy, $500. tho representatives of the stato to
R. G. Mullen is the statutory agent. take part in tho ceremonies at Ar
lington, referred toisn the proclamaBUSINESS SIEN ENTER SPORTS tion. Theso two aro Charles F. Lom-bk- e,
of Albuquerque, and Jose A.
The gymnasium of the Mothodist
Pino, of Rio Arriba, county. Both
Church was the scene of considerserved with the A. E. F. overseas,
able activity last Tuesday night, and
wero wounded. For a long lime
the
men
of
25
business
about
when
was reported dead.
Lembko
good
a
timo.
community gathered for
Volley ball was tho chief mailer of HALLOWE'EN IS CELEBRATED
interest that evening and tho men
WITH THE USUAL ENERGY
participated in the gamo with real
zest. Of course, the gamo is prao-iicalTho boys and girls, yes, and some
now, but a great deal of fun of tho older people of Clayton, kept
was had learning the gamo and try- Hallowe'en on Monday night with
ing to keep tho ball in tha nir. Wo all tho vim that could bo mustered
onturo to say some of the men up. Boginnjng early in the evening
have a litllo sore spot in the shoul- the youngsters bogan thoir celebrader, but tho best way to work that tion ond everywhere you wont you
"spooks"
off is to come down and play the would seo whilo-robo- d
game again on Friday night. Tho darting in and out of tho dark places
hot and cold shower in connection in tho town, and their sport was
with the "gym" appeals to tho mon only lo be measured by the energy
and will fool bettor when the game they put into it. But tho real deprehas gotten down lo a little moro sci- dations wore handled by tho oidor
ence and team work and everybody "boys" who nppeared on tho scono
liéis into the tramo harder.
after tho midnight, hour. Their
Tho pastor and physical djrector
wero manifest on Tuosday
is going oast in about a weoE, and morning. Old wagons,
expects lo bring back a store oi now wheelsscrap iron, and everything
ideas for the gymnasium, and
that oould be moved was scattered
for the Business Men's promiscuously over tho town. In
class. This class is bound to prove soma of the entrances of business
h business getter for the mon who houses wagons woro placed, and in
lake part as it stimulates and re- front of others immonsn heaps of
lieves that sluggish feeling, and also rubbish woro piled. Every window
makes a man feel like doing somein the business houses of the town
thing. If you are nut in tho class, was marked up will soap. No dambetter keep your eye pn those who age was dono and everything passed
are, for they are going to step high off quietly.
when this class gets going. A good
hot and oold shower along makes a C. P. TAIJtOT SELI4S FARM; 020
ACRES BRING $(,400
,fuan feel Jik9 new, and the showers
Rv oennucUtm with the gymnasium
C. P. Talbot, nf the real estate
Will be .open for the business men
mh Tuesday. Friday, and Saturday firm nf Pennington & Talbot, sold
iiights of ck week. The Business his farm on the Perico, 12 miles
Men's class has tho floor Tuesday west of Clayton, to D. F. Brees ami
and Friday evenings from 7:30 on. Eriipst C. Erickson, consideration
If you're from Missouri, just come being $20 per acre for 320 acres, a
aiul watch them One night.
total of $0,100.
V'WOULD MODIFY SALVES TAX
Those gentlemen are from
Kansas. Mr. Brees having
1.
A
modified
Nov.
Washington,
farmed
here
this year. Mr. Erick-srt- n
toales tax proposal was offered
has relumed lo Kansas, to close
day ti tho Senate by Senator Smoot,
Utah, ft provides for up his business and move his famRepublican-o- f
cent manufacturers tax on ily here. He is in the thorobred
a
alt sales in excess of 16,000, and a Duroo Jersey hog business,
and exof 1 por cent on
turnover lax of
pects
lo
continue
an
an
extensive
It
amount.
The
Kales in excess of that
original Smoot proposal was limited scale here, this farm boina; wall wato a manufacturers' sales lax of 3 tered and an ideal place to raise
hogs.
per cenl.
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Want Ads

WANTED Salesmen oxperlenood in
selling public officials. 'Profr men
experienced selling tractors, road
machinory, cement. Liboral commission, exclusivo territory. Well
n,
known, reputable line.
Inc. 1400 Broadway, New York. AO'
Rose-Marti-

TREES Now is a good timo to place
your orders for Trees for spring
planting. All kinds of Fruit, Shade,
and ornamontal treos, Roses, Shrubs
and Small Fruits. Quito an assortment of stook on hand, growing, to
select from.
G. A. RODKLL.'Nurseryman,
45-- 3
Phono 210, Clayton, N. M.

xpak

REMOVED

across tho
street on Pino and 1st streets, to my
Dr. J. M. Winchester,
residonco.
I have moved my office

Phono

44lf

114.

head of
WANTED From 50
calilo to winter. Plenty of grass
and water. Address A. H. Wells.
4S-- 2
Clayton, N. M.

iía

style, sir?

What

kvercoats!

or Chesterfield;
We can
Raglan or form-fitter-?
Great-coa-

t

Yes, and

give it to you.

;

Kirschbaum quality, guaranteed
satisfaction, real money's worth!

N

-2

WINTER

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
Mrs. T. J.
Modern conveniences.
39-t- f.
Brooks, 208 Broadway.

We want your wheal. Contract POULTRY High Bred S. C. Rhode
Island Red and S. (;. Whito Legfor future dolivury with us now.
Highosl market price paid on day of horn Cookerol8 for sale. High class
delivery.
Puro Bred Stock, from prizo winMER. CO ners. F. O. Blue, Clayton, N. M. 45-- 3
TIME IS .MONEY
Divide your spam timo representing us in your community. You unn
not find n more dignified business
than helping place a memorial at
Hie resting place of a deceased loved
one.
Hundreds aro boosting COGGINS'
MEMORIALS, and report it an easy
maltor to soil them mad o from
eithor ELHEHTON BLUE GRANITE,
"Tho Stone Eternal," or the GEORGIA MARBLE. Liberal commissions.
Honesty, integrity, ambition and
lawful ago, essential qualifications.
Wrilo immediately for full particulars and contract.
Coiinlns Marble Company,
Main Street,
S5Canton, (.enrula.

AND

FALL

HOOBEUOLD FURNITURE for sale
ciieap. Phone 113 or call at 302
39-- lf
Chestnut.

FOR SALE Fresh Cow with Calf by
Wlioeloss buys, soils and swaps
her side. Seo. William Mootz, at
45-- 2
ovorything. Grimm Dldg, oast of Kilburn's Furniture Store.
Post Office
tf
ROOMS FOR RENT 4 unfurnished
rooms, modern conveniences. Mrs.
Bring thoso Sale Dills to llio News
J. n. Lawson, 113 Court St., (north
to be printed.
45
of courL huuse).

OTTO-JOHNSO-

CLOTHES

KIRSCHBAUM

FOR SALE Ford, good condition;
cash or limo, or trade for cattle.
C. C. Caldwell, Clayton, N. M.
lf

ml

45--

Sheep lined Overcoat, on Oct.
16th, return to F. C. Moore, Kcp-haN. M., and receive roward.

LOST

30

rl,

FOR SALE While Leghorns" ami
Anconias; thorobrods. Hons and
Pullols, also Cocks "Und Cockerels.
Inquire Waller Woods, 318 Maple
45-St.
2

OttO-- J

to

45

thnsoii Merc. Co.

VURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
3 blocks from high school, one
block from East Ward school. Bath.
Reasonable. 207 Pino. Phone 119B

CLAYTON

A small Lealhor Tool Kit.
Finder return to Clayton Tele

'LOST

RENT Farm 320 acres, 2 miles phone Co., nnd receive roward.
from Dos Moines. Fair improvePREACHER GIVEN $5,000,000
ments. Plenty of good water. Mrs.
Typewriter Ribbons for any mako
.FOR RESCUING YOUNG GIRL
45 of machine at The News Ufnco.
A. D. Thornton, 311 Pine.
Chicago, Oct. 2!). A preacher tonight
received live million dollars
BOYS
GENERAL MARCH RETIRES
MEET JOHNNY ALLEN,
as his reward for rescuing a wayWashington, Oct. 31. Maj. Gen.
Johnny Allen is in town with tho ward girl.
Peyton C. March, formerly chief of Legion. Johnny, it will bo recalled,
"Oil, look at tho nice sky pilot,"
staff, who hns been on leave of ab- is i lie Kansas boy who saved the life laughter Lucy Lillian Byrne, as Dasence in Europo since July i, will, of Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt at vid S. Kidd, reformer militant, elat his own request, ne retired to- Soissons. Johnny enlisted at Atch bowed his way into a loveo saloon.
morrow. Tho request for retire- ison, but now ho lives at Wichita.
"I wonder if lie's going to buy a
ment was made some time ago, after He doesn t claim credit as a Hero, drink?"
more than thirty years' service.
The pretty girj's voice was heard
His neck was broken when be was
Announcement was made today of wounded by shrapnel at Cantigny. above the din of. tho piano and the
tho promotion to fill the vacancy He wears a brace on his neck. Doe buzz of voices of men and women
thu caused in the grado of major tors have been unsuccessful in com- - lined up at the bar.
general, of Brig. Gen. Harry C. Hale, nlctinc the setting of his neck.
Kidd walked up to Miss Byrne and
now commanding the 2nd brigade
After thrco years efforts to ob said, "Won't yoü come ovor to a
of lhcmorican forces in Germany, tain his well' earned award, llio war table with mo?"'
who will be ordered to duty in tho risk department recently granted
Tho girl winked at lior companUnited Slates. Col. Joseph C. Cast-no- r, Johnnvs nnolicalion. Lieut. U)i ions, took a half filled glass and
assigned to the 80th division Roosevelt and other officials inter- -. sat down with Kidd.
organized reserves of Richmond, Va., ested themselves in Johnny's caso,
To the waywarVl girl was recounthas been selected to fill tho vacan- "pulling the wires" that were nec ed tho old, old story of Mary Magcy caused by Uio promotion of Brig. essary among the politicians. nan dalene and her redemption. Miss
Gen. Hale.
Byrno wept. Sho loft tho saloon
sas City Star.
with Kidd. Her companions jeered.
In two days thó once wayward girl
was back in Baltimore at the home
of her wealthy father, Wellington
WHEN YOU WANT
K. Byrno, Sho died in two years.
The redemption of Lucy Byrno ocKOH

.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Market

in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR

curred 15 years ago.
The girl's fathor died oigbt years
ago and loft his entire estate to

.

Kidd on condition that Kidd ohango
his nnmo to llio Rov, Pavid Í5. K.
Byrne."

"

-

Kidd changed his namo, but tho
court of Hamilton county, Florida,
whoro tho will was probated would
not hand ovor the vast estate until
tho Rov. Byrno proved that he was
the sole hoir.
For eight years tho minister advertised nil over tho world for hoirs
but received no answers. Tonight
Judgo B. B. Johnson notified him tho
eslato was his.
A largo part of tho monoy will
be spont to erect tho Lucy Lillian
Byrne home for girls, Rev. Byrn
said tonight as bo left for Florida.
RAIL WORKER CAN NIÍVER
STRIKE WITHOUT A PERMIT
Chicago, Oct.- 20. The United
States railroad labor board today
issued a statement in whioh rail
workers were forbidden over to
strike without the permission of
the board.
All workers who disoboyeSl the
latest order will be classed na "outlaws" nnd deniei) the protection of
the transportation net undor which
the labor board .functions,
stnloif ant.
It was declared thai tho strike,
whioh wag sot for tomorrow, was in
violation of the. board orders but
stnoe tho walkout order was' re
scinded no furjher action would be
-

$4.00 Per Hundred
AVE BUY

IT

BY THE CAR

.

aocord-ingtonj-

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"THE ECONOMY GROCERS"

be

taken. It was declared by the board that
a ticup of transportatipn would bo
a "blow at tho prosperity of tho "nation."
Monday the board will start hearings on new rules and working
agreements.
The old agreements
were abrogated by tho board. Since
then carriers and employes have not
been able to agree upon now onos
so the caso is thrown before tho
board.
One of the promises made by tho
board during recent mediation conferences with the brotherhood chiefs
was that early hearings would be
granted on tho agreements. .
INJUNCTION IS ISSUED
AGAINST .MINE WORKERS
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 31. Application for dissolution of the temporary injunction issued by Fedoral
Judgo Anderson ngainst tho United
Mine Workers of America in Indianapolis, today will bo made immediately to tho United Stales circuit court, in Chicago, according ta
Harold W. Houston, counsel for tho
United Mine Workers in West Virginia. Mr. Houston said further
that whilo tho injunction restrained
the union from attempt to organize
tho Williamson, W. Vn., coal field,
be did not expect it lo affect tho
minors' organization in othor parts
rqi Uio country.
;
,3.-a-
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buys, sells and " swans

Wheeless

everything, Grimm

IBldg,

eajrtj$jjSÍ.

1'OSl UII1CO.

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY

:
;

AT LAW

Officoa: 2nd Floor
Building. Practice in all State and!
Federal Courts.
DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY

Osteopath
Clayton

"

Charlton Bldg.
- New Mexico

bick without Qutetlon
GUARANTEED
DISEASE REMEDIES'
Salve end 8oan). fall In
tht treatment of Itch. Eczema,
unfworm,Tetter or omer itcn
Ing aklti dliaeaea, Trr Uklt
treatment al our flu.

(Money

3?

DAVIS DRUG CO.

Selders Transfer

A1J Kind? of Hauling Dono
i. .i
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 31. An inWo Store Anything
junction directed at stopping IhQ
United Mino Workers of America
Express and Freight n
from efforts to unionizo the WilI
liamson coal field in West Virginia,
Specialty
whore minors havo been on strike
Oiflce In Taylor's Barber Shop J
for more than a year, was issued toNorth Second Street
day by Fedoral Judgo A JJ. AnderPHONE 5
son on tho ground that tho union
was seeking lo rostrain trade.
After Judgo Anderson's announcement of tho ordor, somo delay in its
formal issuance was occasioned by
"
discussion between court and counsel as to the exact text of the orThe Nation's Hair 9 dor.
and Soatp HpmeOy f
enoomed ar Hoanma w
Tho oourl did not deny the right
iwkc whs mow.
of workers lo organization, but held
i Positively eradle&taa
the miners' nfforts in West Virginia
mtum
tnaUooa aealpa -- , atona falHtur hair
wore in furllioranoe of a conspiracy
promotes luxuriant eroirth-ad- da
Intra,
beauty, health - action Immediate
Willi operators in organized union
u2
certain. HoneviBack CnrniiM. a
fields to shut off the competition
At aVvf tltta and barben.or asari IS
itIUCKTTHSaCO
lor ctMreiM aample.
of the non-unimined coal. In disKaeraCttT.Ka.
cussing with counsel tho order, the
judge said he would not enjoin any
peaceful efforts of the union lo or- Col. J. A. Sowers. CoL Geo. Goodyea- rganizo in West Virginia.
Further in tho discussion, the
judgo said:
"I am holding tho effort lo unionizo Wost Virginia is illegal in fUelf
Auctioneers
.
because it is an effort to suppress
CATTLE
EXCHANGE AND REAL.
competition."
The judgo also said
he would- - enjoin tho "oheok-af- f"
ESTATE
system of operators deducting union
-:
Cteytea
New JtarJee
dues.
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Boys and girls aro the most important, crop produced on tho farm.
For that reason I do not conside-tha- t
bachelors and old maids amount
(o rnu,ori

-

-

PAOS THI1K&

ONE DOLLAR
ANNUAL DUES IN THE
AMERICAN RED GROSS
MAKES YOU A

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
Rl'HAL SCHOOLS

"

NEWS

as farmers.

jrhó bo$VüñÜ' girla who grow up
on' tho farm aro a moro important
flWwM'W) nation than the bpy
andTsiMS, who groWup in tho, cltic.
lit foot, tho city bred boys and girls
ara of auph poúr quality that their
production seems about to be
City landlords aro faking an active part in this movement
by refusing to accept as tenants
piopltrwho still think it is proper
to .bring up ohildron in tho city.
All tlilá goes lo empliásize tho importance of tho rural school in our
national lifo.
In the "good old days" when somo
--

ous woro

youngor almost any kind

of a school was plenty good enough

iinH
fot
fhnU nffcrifinw
nf 'Vlihna"
V.
w.
J ' . ...Q
U It
l .
t Util !
"hayseeds."
Any old shack with
any kind of benches and barren of
jR"nylhoing hornoliko or cheerful in
tho interior or on tho exterior was
good enough for a country school
house. Anybody who, could read a
Httlo and "cipher" a little was oligi- "ble to "keop school" in tho country.
Any old book was good enough for a
- text book. It speaks volumes for
ho native ability of tho farmer boys
"nnil eirls nf a ffnnnralinn nirn in Inst
mention the fact that many of them
' became intellectual giants in spite
of tho groat handicap of uninspiring
school advantages.
Conditions are slowly changing.
..Wo are beginning to foel that tho
. best possible school advantages are
none loo good for the country boys'
:
and iris. Many cf tho best oconlo
ItaVo in (he past loft the farm either
temporarily or permanently in order
to give their, children the advantago
fncilifins. This
nf lint.lnr
should no longer bo necessary.
Good schools should be within reach
of 'every farm family.
I havo heard ono statement so of-tthat I have almost come to, believe it, oven if my bolter judgment
tells mo that it is a lie. That statement is, "We cannot afford consolidated schools." As a matter of fact
it all depends upon how badly wo
want good schools. We waste enough
on wars, past and future, to build
a consoiiuaieji scnooi in evory community every year. But so long as
wo prefer the luxury of war to tho
necessity of good schools we can't
tifford good county schools. - am
reminded of a neighbor who owned
a.flivvor sonio years ago when he
was as hard up as most of us are
now. He said he had no difficulty
whatever in getting money to buy
gas, but ho did sometimes have difficulty in geting money to buy gro
ceries. Shame! to think of how
jnany injurious luxuries we can afford but wo can't afford good schools
i jl VJU4 wvja uuu Olk a
"I used to think that, city people
taxed themselves more heavily for
school, purposes than farmers did,
and that that was the reason that
1

J

on

I-

they had bettor schools, but I recently "pot wise." Clayton has about
one-fif- th
of tho school population
of Union county, pays about
of the taxes of tha county,
and uses almost one-thiof the
school money of the counlyl Of
course Clayton allows country boys
who can afford'
in town, to attand her schools with,
out paying tuition. I am not condemning Clay-tofor getting all the
school advantage possible for ' her
children.
I simply call attention
to tho faols in4he cago to emphasize tho fact that whon we farmors
demand bettor s6hools Jfor Qiir qhil-drwe aro no), dcmañdiííg sótaic- f vitrtrr Ihnt nf AHB must) nv íVir Kill
Wo are simply demanding somotnlng
that we are already paying for.
In planning to improve our rural
schools Ihore is one fact to always
bo kept in mind, viz: popular government is not safe until even ciU
izen is an intelligent citizen. Tho
gnoranco that Is abroad In our land
is appalling.
I sometimos wonder
how popular government can enduro
under such circumstances. But tho
fact that is has ondured should bo
no excuse for permitting ignoranco
to continue. Perhaps I should say
our government has endured, but
it is not as popular as it should be.
Curses be on tho head of Moses
or Satan or whoever it was that first
taught that labor is a curso. Two
accursed corrolarics that still por-sl-st
in the popular mind nrc: Blessed
are tho rich for they may. avdld tho
curso of all labor; and, JJJeSsod aro
the educated, for they may avoid
the curse of manual labor. '
If our schools can instill, into the
minds of tho young the fact that
the purpose of education is to increase tho capacity for labor, that
education is for life and life is for
service they will bo taking a big
step forward.
Even though we haven't given our
children tho kind of parents thoy
deserve, lot us not further afflict
them by giving them poorer schools
than thoy deserve.
C. E. ANDERSON.
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SCHWAB SEES

BltlGIIT

11-2- 4,

Btoomington, III., Nov. 1. When
several boys attempted to overturn
some outbuildings as a Hallowe'en

smoke Lucky Strike
it's scaled in by
the toasting process

county according

to Sheriff Tony
some timo tho shorifrs
force has been obliged to kívo un
their much needed day of rest on ac
count of tho many dances which
havo been hold all over tho county
on Sunday. Tho sheriff will soon
issue instructions to the Justices of
the pcaco all over tho county, for
bidding them to issue any more licenses for Sunday dances, as thoy
havo peen doing in the past.
COLFAX COUNTY SHIPPING
THOUSANDS OF SIIEEI TO
Uruz.

GLOBE.
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER
1921.

YOUNG FIALLOWE'E-- JOKER
SnOT, FATALLY WOUNDED

Noike this ddldous
flavor when you

en

IN
FOR
THAT

KANSAS

CITY

MARKETS

Springer, Oct. 31. Thousands of
sheep havo been shipped from this
section of Colfax county during the
past two weeks most of them being
consigned to feoders near tho Kansas City markets. The Farmers' Development company shipped five
car loads Friday and many other
loads will be sent out the first of
tho week. It is thought that by tho
first of the monlli, when tho shipping will bo practically over, tho
number will bo tho largest to leave
tho stato for several years.

You will save money by attending
Chas. the Bargain Picnio now going on at
Atlantic City. N. J., Oct.
Mer. Co.
M. Schwab, addressing tho annual
banquet of tho National Paint, Oil
and Varnish Association last night,
said he was not alarmed about busi
Otto-Johns-

ness depression.
"We havo been on a great business
spree and we' are now in tho cold,
cold, gray dawn of the morning after," he said. "The business depression will place us irt a firmer, surer
position for the future
"As long as I can borrow money
I am going to bot every dollar of
whióh I havo control on American
industry. I believe that this great
nation of ours is going lo De tnc
workshop of the world."
SUNDAY

DANCING

STOPPED

LN

WILL DE
ALBUQUEFtQlJE

Albuquerque, Oct. 31. All Sunday
dancing will be stopped in uernaiino

For

Í yever Was So Surprised
In My Lifer
Such Is tho statement mode by almost every housewife who has ever had occasion to visit a Modern
Laundry.

The hundreds of operations that must bo gone thru in
laundering any ordinary bundle of soiled clothes, and
tho ingenious ways in which the various machines
do Uielr work In a manner far less wearing ton the-- garments and the linen than you might believe possible.
d
But only by
observation can you learn In
what safe hands your weekly washing is trusted in the
first-han-

Modern Laundry.

Clayton Steam Laundry
F. R. LINDEN, Manager

Phone 207

Cleaning

Pressing

on

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN
XLIII-WYOM-

BRACE

ING

T IS

to Wyoming that

falls the honor of being
the first state
to grant equal

lltlcal
to
rights
congress,
p o

Ml SIO
II WWEfeE

weaaen. In fact when
in J808, created the Territory of
Wyoming: from parta of Dakota,
Dtah and Idaho, a constitution
was adopted which gave women
the right to vote.
There were rumors of early
Spanish explorations In Wyoming
but they seem unfounded by
fact Probably the first whlto
men to visit this part of the
country were Slour 4e la Veren-dezand his sons who passed
through this region In 1743 In
search o'f locations for trading
;' posts. In 1804 tho Yellowstone
was first visited by' hunters, although tho fame ofiita scenic
beauty was not given much credence until 1870 and It was set
anide as a federal reserve In

Be TJirctc
His Alarm Clock
'

The first permanent fort In
wan erected In 1834
where the Laramie river flows
Into the Platte. Later when the
stream of Immigrants passed
through this region on their way
to tho California gold fields a
string of forts were erected
Jong the Oregon Trail to protect the travelers from attacks
by the hostile Sioux Indians.
Through Wyoming went not
only the Oregon Trill, which
wat opened up by Lieutenant
Fremont and his guide, Kit Carson, in 1842, but also the Salt
Lake Trail. Aloug these routes
many travelers crossed Wyo-Klobut few stopped aso settled there as the country was
the most arid of all our states.
The dlseovsry of gold la 1867
led to the founding Í South
Pass City sad" la the naja year
Cheyenne was laid oat by tha
Cat on PacUc Railroad company.
Wyoming became the forty
éttrtfe state of the tlaloa ta
Wyoming

VELVET FLOUR I
FROM SBLBCT TURKEY (USD HARD
WHAVT

Every Sack Guaranteed

g,

GENTRY & SELVY

10

tAvim

QUALITY &ULES

m

Sunday, November 6th, 1921

1872.

y.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 1. With
the hope of overling any considerable shutdown of coal mines of
the country, counsel for both., the
United Mino. Vorkcra. of America
and tho Indiana Coal operators decided today to hurry an apncal from'
Federal Judge Anyeráón'sTfoblhjl-i- rí
use of tho "check off bj whfen
operators collect the unióp dú8.' '
Five Indiana minos wore roporled
idle today as a miners'" protest
against tho injunction and union officials for tho Indiana minors were
in conferenco at Tcrre Haute considering the issuanco of a formal
slriko order.

e,

Get our prices on Storago Tanks, Stock Tanks, Stovo Pipe Well
prices.
Casing, Flues. Galvanized Iron has dropped to pro-w- ar
Can givo you good price on anything;you want.
Havo two tinners and want to keifjSlhem busy. If you need cor- rugated iron, see us. We can.savpyou money.
"
' "BILCXUM
CON. NEVELS
STEVE KELLY
CLAYTON, N. M.
::
PHONE 180

pb;nS7

MINE WOHKERS MAY STRIKE
At T1IE U. 6. INJUNCTION

28.

First Class Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Work

S, MADE

ed

Jor

OUTLOOK

NewMexico Plumbing Co,

NEW CAR JUST

prink last night, John KrnSt, own or
of the property, fired a double-barrelshot gun, wounding Barí Wool-so- y,
13 yoars old, probably fatally,
and another boy seriously.

N, M.
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Ont of the Window and
Off the Head
of a Man Who Wat Bringing Him a Fortune! A
Bunch of the Strangeet
Luck You Ever Saw Be
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SOldic? 'relief agencies.
Failuro of relief moasuros so far
inaugurated to roach and benefit
any largo number of the men tboy
were intended to aid is indicated in
the report. Of a total of 00,013 men
eligible, only 'twelve thousand have
accepted vocational training with
out pay,. and or tho 159,309 cligibles,
only ninety-sithousand have accepted training with pay. "A vast,
majority are unablo or unwilling to
train because of their inability to
support thomsolves without pay,"
says the report. While somo of tho
disabled aro in Institutions whoro
they are recoiving excellent training, others have boon "farmed out"
to schools, ospocially business "col
11

I'MtrB'filre t 07tn,
Kntr4 la the
Hvtt Hazle, mm 8ca4Ctaa nail Jt- twr, pHfrr SO, 1044 safer
Act (
WTO.
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hadmejCn execut
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leges," and shops whoro advantage
Advertising Hates inado on request. lias boon taken either of their
allowance or their position
as helpful workors. in many hos
foreign Advertising Hepreaentatlve
piláis, also, there has boon failuro
THE AMERICAN PRE3S ASSOCIATION
to give (ho men tho attention they
have needed.
HOOST THE SCHOOLS, AND DO.VT
A fow outstanding" demands of tho
KNOCK
situation aro revealed. More funds
for hospitals of tho right kind and
If thoro is a niierobo in civic life cancellation of contracts with all
that broods discontent and disrupts hospitals that havo proved ineffi
the civic body in general it is the cient and failed lo servo the mon
knockor. Evory municipal improve
given to their chargo, and tho cs
ment, every civic institution and
lablishmenl of large (raining con
everything suggested or adopt (crs where tho men may bo given
ed that is along progressive linos tho instruction (hey need at tho
has jls customary knockers, but a least expense. A previous report
row days ago wo learned that Clay of Iho señalo commiltoo had recom
ton possessed a knocker who caps mended establishment of tho train
the slack for downright meanness. ing centers, and the need of these
He is tho one who is a knocker was declared imperative by Col
against our publie schools. Just im Charles 11. Forbes, director of the
agine, if you will, a man who is so veterans' bureau, at (he closo of a
tight-fist- ed
as nulionwide' tour of inspoolion into
and narrow-mindto make tho assertion that ho liopod Hie existing training conditions. Tlur
(lie schools could not bo financed second report of the sonato body
And yet wo aro informed that a recommended appropriation of more
man who terms himself a progros than 10 million dollars for hospi- sivo citizen made Litis statement.
lahzalion, together with reforms in
Such a statement ns this, coming Iho present method of sorving men
taxes
a
whon
timo
are
at
almost llierein.
uuboarable, and money so hard to
The country has hoard enough of
got, is tho unkiiulest cut of all. The tho inadequato treatment of dis
individual who is reported to have abled soldiors to boliovo that such
made this statement, in spito of his changos as aro now proposed are
suporior school advantages, by this highly necessary, both as a duly to
declaration shows that ho has failed the men who served their country
to dovelop a brain that would do well and as a. guarantee of their
credit to the most ignorant ape. Such future-- usefulness and welfare. It
a characlor docs not deserve recoge is only rcasonablo lo expect that tho
nilion in civilized society.
machinery which has been dosigned
Our school board, made up of men recently for the improvement of
who are deserving without remun conditions should be allowed to
oration, prompted only by civic pride funrlion without hindrance or delay
and a desire lo bo of real service Leaders of tho American Legion
to our boys and girls, has had hard should he supported in their dework to make the present school mands lo this effect. Kansas City
tonn a possibility, and it has only Star.
been brought about through the co
operation of tho Claylon National PROBE ORDERED OF CHARGES
ON HANGING A. E. F. SOLDIERS
bank with the school hoard.
The corp of teachers who aro di
Washinglon, Nov. 1. Flat charges
rocting the work in both the High
and graded schools this year is tho by Senator Watson, Democrat, of
most efficient liiat has been em Georgia, that many American solployed hero for years and tito school diers in tho A. E. F. had been hang
work is progressing in a way that is ed in Franco without court martial
pleasing to the patrons. Supl. Huff or trials, stirred up a slorm in tho
is doing all that is within his power senate today which resulted in tho
to runner mo school interests and adoption by unanimous vote of an
has boon successful in raising tho order for an investigation, at which
standard of Clayton schools until tho Georgia senator will bo asked to
they are the equal of any in tho present proof of "his charges.
state. Ho will not be satisfied with
A special committee headed by
Just "one of tho best,"-but- '
boh'oves Senator Brandcgee, Republican, of
trial the BEST is nono loo good for Connecticut, was appointed to mako
Claylon.
tho inquiry after Senator Watson
Can he maintain that standard? had refused to present his charges
With tho cooperation of tho citizen- beforo the Senate military commit
ship, ho can.. Without cooperation tee, because ho saifl, 11 was not 1m
failure will result. Tho Board and partial. Other senators appointed on
faculty cannot succeed without tho tho investigating commiltoo were
backing of tho citizens. Why not Ernest of Kentucky, and Willis, or
givo them every support, take a Ohio, republicans, and Overman, of
prido in our schools and assist in North Carolina, Domocrat.
puttinjg them across tho goal, a
Senator Pomercne, democrat, of
.winner in the schooj ranks of tho Ohio, also was appointed to Iho com
mittee, bul who was unablo lo servo
state.
Thoro is no placo in Clayton for and another domocrat in his placo
a knocker against our schools and will be selected tomorrow. Nono of
y sooner such despicable charac- - tho commillco by agreement aro
aro relegated to tho civic scrap members of tho military committee
11BC1L tho bolter tho town and the Tho first meeting will bo hold to
TíoTlm lUtlily in gonoral will bo. They morrow but only lo decido upon pro
are not dosorving of any consider- cedure, and hearings will go over
ation. If you can't boost for your for several days.
schools, don't knock.
Bitter exchanges between Senator
Watson and Chairman Wadsworlh,
.MORE AID FOR THE DISABLED
of the military commilteo and oth
gov-ornm-

t

ed

wild Jiau

j

r

--

er republicans marked the dobatc
which preceded tho voto for an im
partial inquiry into charges. Son
ator Wadsworlh denied vigorously
that any Amorican soldiors had boon
executed without trial, while Son
alor Walson rrilorated emphatically
his charges and when criticised for
refusing lo present his cvidonco lo
tho military committee, agrood to
submit it to somo ollior investigat-

-

;
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cases of
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at the end of month.
8 Miscellaneous

band

cases, on hand
"

J'

id?'

tho beginning of the month.'
i miscellaneous calta died during1
the month.
7 miscellaneous wecs on fiarilTíd, .
tho end of period.
Respectfully áubmitj 4.
c. ii. douthirt;
Field Agont.

had beon rccoivod by him. or lo his
knowledge by tho doparlmonl as lo
tho accuracy of tho charges before
they wore made, by Senator Watson.
.-

WILL JAPAN DISARM?
Doubtless, with the disarmament
conference closo at hand, you have
asked yourself this question, but
have you thought it 011 to a conclusion, and havo you reasoned
what would bo the consequence if
Slio did nnt. Noxt feunduy rvening
Rev, J. Clyde Koogan, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will lalk on
the subject "Tho Disarmament Conference," and will consider thor
oughly the question of Japan dis
arming. .Rev. Koogan is a student
and 1 thinker and lias thought deeply and soriously on this subject and
ha-- , been preaching a series of sor-- n
t.
of which this sermon will bo
a 1 iii'l, onvworld prnblmri. You arc
invited lo hoar him Sunday evenin?
1

,

al

i 30.

Hie subject on which Rov. Kcogaii
will preach Sunday- - morning is.
"l'a
Present and Future." Both
morning and evening services have
been well attended in tho past and
many favorable comments have been
passed upon tho sr'rnis. Tf yon
aro not attending church elsewhere
"Tho Church of tho Open Door"
invites you to its services. Preaching services in tho morning begin
at 1 :00 o'olock.

The Biggest News on the Screen

o

iNLY $23.50 for a
genuine, quality,
power - packed, long Batlived Prest-O-Lit- e
tery for Fords, certain
models of Chevrolet,
Overland, Buick and 27
other cars and trucks.
$12.40 less than the 1920
price, less than the 1917

price, and the second
drastic cut in a year.
Hop in your car and,
get around here as fast
asjthe law will let yous
You'll want one of these
quality Prest - O - Lité

Batteries, at the amaz-

ing price of $23.0.
C'mon around today,
SEE

DICK DRAPER AT THE

ELECTRIC GARAGE

1

HEALTH OFFICE REPORT
Tho following is.a report from tho
health officer for tho month of Oc-

tober:

20 cases of diptheria on hand at
the beginning of tlio month.
15 cases of diptheria reported during tho month.

Pull up where
you sco this sign.
Other Prest
in correct

size

make

for every
of car.

Sne&iXhQte
BATTERY

START Right with
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Buy a pipe- and some P.Á.
e toe. joy tna&s due youi !
We print it right here that if you don't know the
"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And
get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gonFor, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive.
patented process fixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!.
And, how it does answer that hankering!. Prince;
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe !
Ho it right now!
g!

Í

Prince Albert It .
nld in toppy ttd
l.ait tidy red tins, i
Itwtaintc pound
cHtl htf pcund tin
I .mUt3 anJtntha
rnnd irrysttlttitst
humid or with
$pKt moitlintr
tap.

A

r

mation 'which ho said ho had
from tho war department

I

.

the-mon- tb.

ing body.

Photograph of Gallows
photograph of a slrucluro which
Senator Watson described as a gallows from which "Americans had
been executed figured prominently
during Hip hoaLod axohangps. Senator Borah, republican. Idaho, said
ho also had boon shown that or a
similar photograph, but that ho did
not regard tho ovidenco sufficient
lo warrant bringing tho matter lo
atlontion of tho señalo or country,
altho two former sprvico men luid
VQUQhod-foits authenticity.
Senator flow, republican, Indiana,
entered tho debato to submit infor-

A. E. F.

martini, only ninoed, whereas senator Watson had end of month.
said that at least 21 had been hang
3 cases of scarlet fever on hand
ed, many "without having boon tried, at tho beginning of
1 case reported during the month.
from tho gallows he said, which was
shown in the photograph.
3 cases of scarlet fever released
Examination or army records during tho month.
made today by- Seorotary Weeks re
1 case of scarlet fever on nana at.
vealed that nono or tho men exe- the end of month.
cuted in France during tho war was
1 case of tuberculosis on' hand at
charged with a military offense,
the beginning of the month.
or cow&rdfce, or aiding tho
1 caso of tuberculosis on hand at
cnomy. Tho total number of exe
cutions ny the .army, ho said, was
ton. Thero wove no executions, tho
secretary said, until after careful
and searching inquiry and a full
inai.
In each of tlio ton cases, it was
declared, the sentence of the court
was carried out. Six were on the
.charge of rape, three for rapo and
niumer, ana ono ror murdor and
assault willi intéril. lo rapo. All wore
aggravated cases, It was explained.
Tho secretary said that no inquiry

mi

Tho concern of American Legion
officials for (lie wolfaro or disabled
former sorvico mon is soon to have
a genuino basis in the light of a
second report issued "by tho special
senato commilteo which for sovoral
months has been investigating tho
I real mailt of theso mon
al tho hands
of the government. In addition to
serving as confirmation of evidences
from other sources as to deficien
cies of vocational training and hos
pilalization of (lie disabled, tlln report recommends that certain radi
cal change lie made in tlte handling
or tins important matter.
Tho Tool of the disabled soldier
problem extends back into tho macu
f red tape that marked the close
of iho Avar. Passage of the Sweet
hill Jasl July was the entering wedge
of reforms In the eovernmont's nol- icy and operation which, it becomes
increasingly apparont must bo car
ried; out wilh (Jioroughnoss. and
wtwuui oaiay. '41110 soconu senate
opoVt calls for an extension of (ho
power huí vísx. gr mo vararana'
(M;rau which trfé Swuel bill uro- -

1

im
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M.'Olboloí-irisulJ. C. McCOnVcry, representing tho 08T" Small pápor Box containing" pared to lako,cao of your needs.
8 business
dealing
trip lo the Miloholl ranch Tuosday, Santa Fo NeW Moxioati,'-waElectric Percolator and oriii,.on Wo specialize in Wc'dtllng Gowns.
locality on
to G. highway bo,wccn, Dos Mrs. C. Vt. Claypftol, 0 Court SL' 2
Doo iá on the wittr his
'
Stacy Gilliam, ono of Union coün-l- B rcturniwt Wednesday.
'
Friday.pari
lime,
north
alflhe
fivm
the
i.
and Clayton. .Finder notify
Moines
lo
prominont farmers who lives' 4
WANTED Good clean, rags at the
o th
outhnn
Wcathcrford, Toxas, Gtayttr) News cjt.flbie:
F.
Lambert,
nines north of ML Dora, was in town i. Union county
J.
the'rotarians
with
county.
Harding
part
."...
new.
of
MSnday. Whilo horo, he had some
2
and receive reward.
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T.miiVKnnn;
ftnmn nlrf limn on mo
Bring thosó Salo BUIá td (he Nc
for his sale, which
p.
and wifo of Gladstone, jUI
will bo held at his place, on Wed- wereG.Sachsf
Wo aro now pro- - to bo printed.
feed trough, with the same good DRESSMAKING
iiayion
in
business
visitors'
nesday, November 9th. Of course. Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Sachse feed. Bo on haro, tomo very im
TjtiD News printed them,"
business will come before
has sonio ono thousand acre under Dorlant
club.
the
Also,
he
ranch.
'"''
WANTED Good clean rags at the cultivation on his
is selling a real oxatpjrto lo his com;
Most of today's program will be
jppytoa News otficc
munity in raising Ihorobrcd hogs.
taken up by the Educational Com
horses.
ami
catle
Snodegor, one of the boys
í'Pütch"
mittee. Horo is a chanco for about
10- ükiunü
20 members of tho Clayton Rotary
Shon. loft
uarhe
Wisely,
Mr.
superintendent
tho
of
Sunday, h .. Shedoffor
i X,.smmoil:onc,
Oil and Gas Co., advises Club lo loam something about the
Pasaritonte
visiting thwe tlio past week us.
to which you bolong.
that they havo a now sot of drill- organization
"
?
CHti,ED turned with iw husband, on
is
Huffy
of that commitchairman
tho
hole
ers
on
woll,
tho
and that
ay- will be pushed to completion. We tee, and ho has something good On
they will start tho oil to flow- his hip.
IPOS gHughcs, a piominent rancher trust
in
ing
tho near futuro.
marrón dntric . and well
Tho night boforo leaving Clayton,
1
Union county, is spending
Mr. Munn, now city manager, has Eliznboth MiUsJinishing her prayer:
o in Clayton attending lo
takon over tho managership of tho And now, dear Lord, good by. I
' DMfftssI matters.
city and is now on the job ten hours am going to Las Voga3."
II you do you aro hablo to find tho old heater out of commission,
a day. Mr. Munn is an experienced
slovo pipo and elbows missing. And Languagol Such Language I
and land!',' of Kenton. man,
Greeny says that il costs money lo
a man who understands his
II is a condition of affairs that requires a Dumb Man to do tho
Mr,
to Clayton Sunday.
mflfQr
say
flowers,
is
with
worth
but
it
il
to
pleased
and ho will be
of tho houso to bo in tho violnlty of tho
work, or a vory Deaf-Lad- y
aimraJjid Avifo cam. with them, all business,
you
f
good
uso
difforenco
tho
don't
havo tho patrons of water and light
to fix up tho old boater or install you a
Wo
aro
prepared
worker.
ilOrmilg Sunday ñ'ght.
English.
give him information that will on
new ono.
givo
to
If
sorvieo.
him
ablo
hotter
Dr. Olboter suys tho prohibition
Joa fclnak and Charlie Murphy of
Mr,
worry. him at all. Thoro uro
MMÜornr woro visitors in our oily your Valor motor is off,' call upmat- don'l
Miinn and lió will adjust the
enough kicks in business to satisfy
wonusy
Im immmlIntnK
(he most oxacling.
from Base Burners Cannon Hot Blast or Wood Burnors, any of
D: A. Paddock moved his office
Miss Maud Brltton. who has been Poor Billy had a little pasl;
AJcmtldy, from the State Bank, of
them big or little, as wanted.
It really was alarming,
building to the Charl-tp- n visiting in Clayton for tho past three
. (foifimaroo
to
in
months,
homo
hor
returned
Yet how could people think him fust
miilding.
Oklahoma City, Wednesday., Miss
U
..I
Jlis smilo was so disarming.
Unuriitun mauo nor nomo ai uio iur
ATTENTION, FARMERS
In tho human race
Mere Co. is now in pin rosidonoo whilo horo, and made
For wealth and placo
UftjLmarkot for your wheat. Will many f nontis nmong Uio younger
Ho sets the paco
íiritract for future dnlivorv or nav sol.
Who trains his faco,
market prico on day. of delivery at
M. C. Deaver, of Postulle, Tenn.,
TO SMILE.
or Toxline.
qiayton
A
Dudloy
Gum
representative of the
Monly was sick sonictimo ago, you
heller results belter scrvico behind them. No Charier Oak hcator
W. H. Blake and daughter Mallio Co., of Nashville, Tenn., is in Clayton
may bo abandoned for wo can always furnish repairs.
know. Ho had just conic out of a
Voro in town Thursday, shopping this week, looking after tiro busi
Galvanized flues on tho shortest of order possible.
and, visiting with their friends. Of ncss of his company. Mr. Deaver long dolirium: "Where am It" ho
COUrso tlioy came to tftfe' News of If co has boon a reader of Tho Nows for said feebly as ho fult tho loving
fihd paid the forco a plcnstyit visit. some limo and came in and renewed hands on his face. "Where am I, in
Wn nrn nhvnvs crlnd In Sen fhnm. his subscription for anothor year Heaven?" "No, dear,'' cooed Ids lov
Mattio attended tho high school hero He says he likes this country, anil is ing wife, "I am still with you.''
3
inlending lo locate here.
jasiycar.
fi"
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE
Tht bass drum makos tho most
t
Miss Eva Smith, for tho past two noise, but it novqf leads tho baud.
II. F. Smith has shipped in a car
load of fino Colorado apples, and years an employe of tho First NaTho world is always going wrong
18 soiling them from tho car.
Henry tional bank, resigned hor position
for tho man that is headed that way
?aohlnol took a truck load of them and left for Ft. Collins, Colo., Tuesday. Miss Smith lias boon in poor himself.
In Ronton, this week.
health and will spcnd.BQjno timo rc
"IiV the faces of men and wonion,
"Mrs. J. T. Lawsou and children cuperating before accepting anothor
seo God.' Walt Whitman.
who have been in Clayton for the position.
SEC.
iTast two months, returned to their
The News is printing sale bills for
nomo in Texas, Thursday. Mrs
TO
POST
UUESENHEIUIY
Dawson is a cousin of Bert Marshall all tho other fellows, ir you aro go
CELEUKATE AH.MISTICli
not
print
us
to
out,
ing
why
let
sell
of Thomas. Sho and children, made
DAY APl'llUl'MATELY
many friends while in New Mexico, yours?
and wo trust she, wHl return to the
Oct. 31. Joo
Las Crucos,
The Ladies' Circle of tho Christian Quesenberry
sunshine slate.
ID, of the
iNo.
Post
Church, will hold a bazaar on tho
American Legion and tho Liaison
nov. Keegan, nastor of tho First 18th of November. Tho placo will club, both of Las Cruces, will cele
M. E. Church, leaves on Monday for bo,announced next wecK. The ladies brato with appropriate exercises in
Chicago, 111., and points in Ohio. Rov. will have many things lo soil, and it Hudley hall tho third anniversary of
of
Keegan expects
the Ohio foot- will bo a surprise to see somo
A'
of oxeep Armislico day. Middlebrook, com
ball team in action while away. Mrs. tho artiolcs. many of them
Dr. Robert L.
Mr. Edscl B. Ford, President of tho Ford Motor Company,
Keegan and children will accompany tional value, which they will havo mander of tho post, announces that
dote
Watch
and
display.
fprjho
on
makes the following announcement:
Rov.
Keegan
him homo.
has remodChaplain
at
MoWilliams,
stationed
eled, painted and cleaned the par- bo there.
"Wo arc making another reduction In the prices of Ford cars
Ft. Bliss, Texwdl bo tiro. principal
sonage, himself, and has it all in
and tho Ford truck, effective today. Tho new prices averago $70.00
boon spqaker. ThfoJmpressiYO "Looking
Woodwan
has
Cliff
.lio
readiness for his family.
under former prices, and aro tho lowest at which Ford cars and
holding down some of the land given Wost'v cetflmoñy will bo exempli
N. M fied '"at tlib'leyenth hour on tho
by
Sam,
Cuba,
at
trucks have over been soid. List prices, F. O. B. Detroit aro now
Undo
him
C. R. Kisor and family returned
i
,
as follows:
first of tho wcok morning oi ina eiovonin uay pi uio
Monday night from a month's vaca- arrived hero tho some
tho evening
lime visiting clovunth month.
Amount of
v
tion in Mineral Wells, Texas, and and will spend
there will be a masquerade ball at
Old Price""
New Prico
Reduction
Do Queen, Ark. Ghestcr says the his folks hero
Las Cruces armoryí
1
5295
315
$50
Chassis
roads aro rough, but nevertheless, R. C. McClcllan of Haydcn. was
Mayor Paxton has declared Ño
v..
,
325
Ilijnabout
45
they enjoyed Iho trip, and aro glad in town Wednesday, and stayed over vcmber 11 a public holiday so that
$70
CO
lo be homo.
415
355
Toüririg Car
to join
for tho meeting of Iho Knights o all may havo an opportunity
445
495 '
50
mens
Truck
two
organiza
tho
' 095
Mr. Robt. Fanno is driving a now. Pythias. We aro always glad to haY tiuns in paying tributo to tho mem
100
595
Coupo
Ford louring car. Mr. Fanno is a R. C. with us.
ory of those who gavo their all in
700
660 .
100
Sedan
new-com-er
from Texas, having purtho world conflict.
during
prico
pasl
cut
twolvo
"This
is
tho
the
third
months.
Thomas,
of
chased tho Rhodes ranch In the edge
Higlil,
merchant
Tone
On September 22, 1920, tho price of tho Ford Touring Car was reo Oklahoma. Ho expects to put in N. M., was in town, Wednesday, and YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED
duced from $575 to $140? Juno 7th to $415, nad now lo $355, making
four hundred acres of wheat and attended tho lodgo meeting of the BY MRS. T. IL HIXEY AT PARTY
has a large portion broken out now. Knights of Pythias,
total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 per cent. Tho samo proThe Young Peoples class of the
Baptist Church entertained the
portionate reductions havo been mado in all other types. One
Young Peoples Classes of tho other
year ago the prico of tho Ford Sedan was $975; today it lists at
chur ches of tho etity at a Hollow ecu
$600 with tho samo equipment.
y at tho homo or tnoir leacnor,
df every known economy InTilio ' '
, "Vc aro taking advantage
T. II. Rixoy on Monday night,
producía
our
of
manufacturo
ia grtlpx that wq may givo (Jicm, o
wnim muse was appropriately deco
Iho publio at the lowest possible price, and by doing that, wo feol
rated in tho "spookiest" kind of stylo
(hat wo are doing tho ono big thing that will help this country into
from cellar to garrot and Iho promoro prosperous limes. People aro intorosted in prices, and aro
gram consisted of Hollow'ocn games
buying when prices aro right.
which necessitated using tho house
from tho supposed to bo garret down
"Tho produclion of Ford cars and trucks for August again
to tho dark recesses of tho cellar,
iho total reaching 117,696. This
broko
all previous high records-wl- h
Most ailments start from simple colds and coughs.
All those attending wero atlircd in
is tho" fourth consecutivo month in which our output has gone over
woro
masks
and
to
shoots and
tho
tho hundred thousand mark, tho total for tho four months being
In ordor td combat them boford sorious complications
presented tho most weird
463,074, which has gono a long way in making possible tho present
spectacle To say that tho young
nt
rosult you should ho equipped with n safo and
roductions. Juno this year, with an output of 117,247, was tho prepeople had a good timo goes with
vious record month. .
IWT.
remedy. Our
contradiction, as Mrs. Rixey
out
- jr
"Ono notoworlhy .feature of our salos Is tho incroasod domand
to
surely knows how
entertain. Tho
for Ford trucks and oars for solosmon. This class of commeroial
evening's eulertainmont concluded
business has boon gradually increasing the pasl sixty days and we '
SPRUCE BALSAM WITH WIIITG PINK COMPOUND.
with tho serving of refreshments
cocoa and
consisting of dough-nut- s,
Interpret it as a vory good sign of improvement in gonoral busiapples.
ness.
stimulates tho SAcrotions, heals inflaman and irritated
, "No reduction has boon made in Uio price of Die Fordson trtio-tcf- r,
SARGENT-BONSHEEP CO. IS
,
.
'
and nono is contemplated."
INCORPORATED
to
conpassages
restores
normal
tho
and
air
surfaces
Sargent- Sania Fo, Nov.
Go over these new prioos. See how little it costs to become the
dition. II 1s an ideal cough remedy because it is Just
Bond Sheep Co., with capital stuck
organized
subscribed;
owner
fully
fins
been
of a Ford car or a Ford truck. Can you really afford to dd
as safe for children a adults.
for $120,000. The.' principal office
without ono any lonnor?
win he maintained at Española, in
us tell you more about It, and. advlso you reaardlnfl the delivLet
Santa Fo oounly, very near the San
ery of tho particular typo or car In which you are intcrctecd.
PRICE 35c COc
Arriba jaunty lino. Tho
ta Fe-R- io
Incorporators, each, subscribing $10,-00- 0.
aro as fpllxuv$:'.Kdward Sargent
oí.Opami Fpanfc Band, statutory
akont. Española; John II. Sargent,
ípR'to. Elword Sargejil is
JStóté' auditdrvWIe and Frank
CLAYTON, N. M.
PHONE 132
Bond are associated in a number of
big business enterprises.
bills-printe-

-

WHY WAIT

till Mr. Jack Frost jumps on
you to get the old or new I

wSfe

heater on the job?

Our Charter Oak line is complete
More Charter Oaks in use in
ion county than all others combin
ed "WHY"

I,.

Qljo-Johns-

on

m

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.

s

A'.-iM- .,

Announcement!

to-se- e

.

....

'.ii

Checte that Loughs as
Soon as it Starts
offi-olo-

.

.

D

i-T-

ho

51-2-

Pioneer Auto Company
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THE CLAYTON NBWS.

MEETING OF THE

cm

HOARD

At a regular mooting of the mayor
mid board of (rústeos of Uio village
of Clayton. N. M.. hold at the city
lmll on OcU 24, 1921, tlio following
wore present: Mayor, Carl Eklund;
Trustees. F. P. Kilburn, A. C. MoEl-wnl- n,
R, M. Olbotor. J. Allon Wlkoff ;
City Mgr., M. J. Zurick: City Atty.,

r

N.TSylbr.
The following business was

trans-aetc- d:

,.

Minutos of hj previous mealing
read and approved.
Polition in regard to bonded meter
reader brought up. City attorney
inslruolcd to publish notice to have
consumers notify council on meter

complaints

City Marshal instructed to find a
Pound Keeper.
The city manager was Instructed
to order tile for street crossings and
Perico, plant.

Motion by Kilburn. seconded by
McElwali that mayor bo authorized
to purchase a car as per his judgment. Voting aye: Kilburn. McEl-wni- n,
Wlkoff.
Motion by Mayor Eklund, seconded by McElwain that occupation lax
fslill duo for 1021. bo collected or
eloso up places of business. Car-

ried.

Ing the County Health work for the
ensuing year. The day was given to
consideration of tho abovo mentioned letters.
Thoro being no furthor business
tho board does now adjourn subject to call.
Hoard of County Commissioners,
By E. M. Rullodgo, Chairman.
Attosl:
C. C. Caldwall, Clerk.

STAGE BIG CELEBRATION
IN ROSWELL ON NOV.

Roswell, Oct. 31. The Charles do
Bremond post of tho Amorican Legion Is making plans for a big
to be held hern on Armistice
Day, Nov. 11. The Legion plans a
big affair and all tho organizations
oí tho city will be asked to participate in tho big parade which will
RETAIN CORPORATION TAX
be a feature of tho occasion. Invitations will bo sent lo all
Washington, Oct. 31. After spend- mon of the valley and if the plans
ing tho day discussing tho soldiors' are carried out the crowd will bo
compensation act, the senate to- tho largest in the city for somo timo.
night proceeded wjth tho tax revi- Ono of tho attractions of the aftersion bill with unusual celerity, vot- noon will bo the football gamo being (o retain 75 million dollars of tween the N, M. M. I. and Batlcry A.
taxes on corporations wliicli had
WANTED Good" clean rags at the
been proposed for repeal, and lop-- ,
ping off several of Uie oxciso lev- Clayton N'owa .office.
ies now in force.
Tho first important action was ANOTHER NEBRASKA RANK
"CANT MAKE THE GRADE
the approval of an amendmonl proposing a graduated corporation capLincoln, Nobr, Nov. 1. J. E. Hart,
ital stock tax at rates of $1 on each
81,000 of slock between $5,000 and
3 million dollars and $2 per 81,000
on all over 3 million dollars.
Holding companies, in paying this
tax, would bo credited with tho
amount of tho samo lax paid by
their subsidiarios.
Reconsidering its former action,
approving the present fi per cent
tax on pianos and other musical
instruments, the senate without n
roll call and with little opposition
passed an amendment, by Senator
Froylinghuysen, Republican, of New
.fersoy, ropealing this tax.
Tho section proposing a 5 per cent
levy on sporting goods was next eliminated, a compromiso amendment
striking out this section being passed, 31 to 30.
The senate got stuck for a time
on tho chowing gum section, but it
finally voted, 35 to 24, to repeal this
tax, the existing ralo of which is
3 per cent and thai proposed in the
bill 2 per cent.
Tho señalo rejected an amend
ment by Senator Wadsworth, Republican of New York, to repeal tho
10 per cent tax on cameras, weighing less than ono hundred pounds,
and on lenses for sucli cameras. It
then rejected a motion by tho same
senator to reduce the tax from 10
to 5 per cent.
l 11:20 the senate recessed until
11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Ollo-Johns-

colo-brati-

Tho) naetlnlr was called to confer
with tSe State Educational Auditor,
oonoerajna the school lévy for tho
fA6U)ngyear. and with 'Dr. Luckelt
of Iba Stolo Health Beard cóacern- -

1

ARE YOU A TRADER?
If you aro, see us for all kinds of Irados and oxohangos for Arkan
sas and Missouri Land.

We Have oA ileal Live Man
la Missouri now, and wo can deaf With ytíu if yotir laHd Is wurQi
the money. Also stocks of merchandise to trade for Now Mexico
land. List with us at once if you want to trade.

Clayton Realty Company
-

'

Struck it Right
éñycM Light a CAMEf,
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels
liave the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos;
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil-

d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTER-

TASTE.

We put the utmost quality, into this one.br.and.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill;money
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobáceos to make a
cigarette.

oi

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY

CIGARETTE.

Umé Title and
Co.

j

Nebr following rroeipt' r
ffrtt
.sago which mid:
j "We cannot make the grade. Send
7T
someone to take charge."

on

'

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

Laa

ocretary of the stato trade and com- -'
morco department, today sent a
bank examiner to lake charge of tho
Farmora. Slato Bank of Springfield,

We Furnish The Home Complete.

in

At a meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, on October
Sflth, 1021, thero were present lion.
L M. Rutledge, Chairman, Grant
Oimny and Jack Zurick, mombers.

11

.

City Attorney ordered to suo Clay-Io- n
Garago the next time they run
water into the street.
Motion by Kilburn, seconded by
Olliolor that City Attorney be intruded to draw up papers for Improvement District covering entire
town, for tho purpose of getting
prading and curb work done. To
bo put into force as soon as possible. Carried.
Motion by Wikoff, seconded by
Kilburn that City Attorney be instructed to look into the matter of
T)r. Charlon's curbing on 3rd and
Walnut, and have same moved legally if possible.
Motion by Wikoff, seconded by
Kilburn that Gamewcll Fire Alarm
bill be paid.
City Attorney instructed to write
Phillips for money for Hodges.
designation of City Manager M. J.
JSurick read. Motion by Wikoff, seconded by Kilburn that Mr. Zurick's
resignation bo accepted. Carried.
Motion by Kilburn, seconded by
Olbotor that Mr. II. E. Munn bo employed as City Manager. Carried.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, the meeting was adjourned. STREET SCENES IN NEW
CAUL EKLUND,
(Signed)
FILM ARE REALISTIC
Mayor.
Attest:
C. II. KISER, City Clerk.
In order to got the realistic street
scenes
which abound in "Coinci
TO TIRE' MAHRIKD WOMEN
dence," the new Meirn release that
ill be tho feature at tho Mission
Detroit, Oct. 28. Married women
holding positions in Detroit city of- Theatre, beginning Sunday, Cliot
fices under tho jurisdiction of the Wilhey, tho director of the picture,
mayor, whose husbands are also em- had to resort to somo unusual tac
ployed, will bo asked to resign by tics in order to photograph tho big
crowds of peoplo in the manner deMayor Couzcns, it is announced.
This action, the mayor explained, sired without having them looking
is boing taken in accordance with at tho camera.
the policy adopted by the Detroit Tho street scenes in "Coincidence"
unemployment conference, ono com- which Mr. Withcy was particularly
lo havo right were those demittee of which is endeavoring to anxious
picting
a
rido down Fifth Avenue on
have private employers remove tho
wives of men who arc employed a Fifth Avonuo bus, in which the
from positions that can be filled by hero and heroine are shown seated
on top, with the eavesdropping vilmen.
Practically every office in the city lain directly behind them. As is
the majority of
ball has married women, whose bus-ban- ds generally known,photographed
from
arc employed, on tho staff. such scenes are
Mayor Couzcns docs not expect a platform that projects out in front
to encounter any difficulty in re- of tho automobile.
Aware, however, that such a con
moving married women who are not
trivance would cause crowds to gaze
under civil service. The husbands at
vehicle as it passed, instead
of the women, who arc also employ- of tho
moving down the Avenue in tho
ed by the city, may be dropped from
Mr. Wilhey devised
the payroll if their wives declino normal manner, having
tho moans of
another bus
to quit.
"We arc now facing a crisis," the proceed directly in front of those
which would acmayor said. "Thcro arc thousands bearing his actors,
structure from
a box-lik- o
of men out of employment and I be- comodate
lieve that I can practice best what the interior of which tho camera
I preach by removing tho married could be operated without arousing
tho interest of any pedestrian upon,
women from tho payrolls."
The casos of married women in theThesidewalk.
scheme worked perfectly,
oily employ have been investigated.
Most of them havo motor cars, while and tho thousands of persons passing below were nevor conscious of
at least one omploys a maid to do the
fact that a motion picture drama
Her husband is
her housework.
employed in a business with good was being enacted and photographed
ompensation, has a largo motor car beforo their very eyes. As a result
utKl.ia tho owner of a summer homo. some of tho finest street scenes
Sin.ce the organization of the un said ever to have been photographed
inpi()ymonl conference, many man were obtained by Mr. Wilhey ana
Louis C. Bitzor.;- ufacturors have dropped married the photographer,was
uoinciaenco
adapted rrom
wotnon from their payrolls, after
they" learned that their luisbands an original story by Howard E. Mor-- ;
ton. A distinguished cast including
tvure omployed.
Th cjty council may bo asked lo June Walker, prosents tho picture,
take, nctlop in the casos of married which is reloased by Metro.
women who decline to resign. Un
Brinir Your wheat to
dor oivil sorvico, the women havo
tho right to a hearing. The council Mero. Co. Market price oo day of
tsould out their jobs from the bud delivery, or will contract for futura
get, however, and they would have. delivery. Clayton or Texllne.
i ii ve.
t
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NOTIOH
'

,

Department of the Interior.

Otad-atorf-

U.

taSi

Off lee at Clayton, Mew Mexico.
Oatobar IT, mi.
police
.
la horoby nlven that Kred F.
Atkinson, of Dnlhnrt, Texas, who, on
) June 12, .1320, and July 1C. 1SS1, made
Jlnrne'tead ICntrles, (Original and
dinbfiát) No. 016963 and 026964. for Stt
KÍ4 SB14. Sec. 6, NEK NK, Stt
V NStt, See. 7. and Lot. 2, S, 4, SU NV4,
; Lots 1 and :, of
SrWM, Sec
KVW
"8il&n 6, Township 31N., Raneo 31B.,
''MM4. Meridian, has filed notloe of in- tentlon to make Final Three Tear
JMroot, to establish olalm to the land
iíboV. described, before Register and
Land Office, nt Clayton,
' - JBecelver
irNt M on the 2nd day or December,

10- -t

11--

neglstrr

1

NO? ICR

roil

PUniilCATION

DeDartmtnt of the Interior. U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Oct.

$1 0,000,000

S.
17,

1921.

Department of the Interior, U. 8,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M., Oct 2E,
1921

NOTICE IfOK

PC)

PAZ VALVBRDE.
10-2-

11-2-

9

Register.

6

.MtTIW Kill
Land Office
1921

It 1.1 CATION

I'UllLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Notice

In

at

Clayton. N.

M.,

U.

S.

Oct. 25,

hereby Klven that George

Ralston, of

Moneo. N. M., who, on
made Addl. Homestead
Entry, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser.
No. 027373, forSEU SWV4. Sec. 18, Twp.
Range 36E., and SWU, Section
29N
24, Township 29N., Range 3SE., N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, beforo Charles P Talbot, U. 8.
19,
1,
023508,
Sec.
2.
No.
for Lots
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton.
Twp. 23 N. R. 28 E., SH Níi, WH SW N. M., on the 13th day of December,
R,
N.
27
23
24,
Twp.
Sec.
E..,and
U.
1921
Additional Entry uner Act of DecemClaimant names as witnesses:
ber 9, 1916, on Fob. 21, 1919, Serial
Wlnfleld II. Ralston, Robert Q. PalNo. 023640, for E',4 SYH. SE'i, Sec
24, T. 23 N.. R. 27 K., anil Lots 3 and 4, mer, Herbert W. Davis, Henry T. GalloSection 19, Twp. 23N., R. 28E.. NM.P way, all of Moses, N. IX.
Meridian, has filed notloe of intention
PAZ VALVERDE,
to make Final Three Yoar Prnf. to
6
9
Register.
cntabllsh claim to the land abovu described, before Charlea P. Talbnr, U. S
Commissioner, at his office nt Ulayton,
MH ICK FOIl POnLIOATIO.V
N. M., on the 22nd day of November,
Department of the Interior. U. S.
1921.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. Q. Alderson, George Knudson, T. S. 1921.
Is hereby given that Charles
McDonald, Nina Alderson, all of Glad- M. Notice
Hemphill, of Hayden, N. M., who,
stone, N. M.
on July 16th, 1921, mado Additional
PAZ VALVERDE.
Homestead Entry under Aot of Dec.
Register.
2
9
29, 1916, Serial No. 02763C, for NHNH.
Section 35, Township 20N., Range 33E.,
NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Intention to make Final Three .Year
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex led, Prof( tg establish claim to the land
October 12, 1921.
Charles P. Talabove describCi-bff- oj;
Notice Is hereby given that Ellis M. bot. V. S. CmomIsBloñcr. at his office
Collins, of Moses, N. M., who, on No- In Clayton. N.
OP the 18th day gl
vember 22, 1918, made Homestead En- December, 1921.
'
try, Serial No. 026277, for SWH SEJi.
claitríánt ñames a witnesses:
SEU SWtt, NWH SEH. Sec. 24, W
John Bauer, Bert Swarm,
NEK. NWH SEH, EH NWH. Section Joseph Lamy,
Farroll, all of Hayden, N. M.
25, Township 29N., Range 36E.,
PAZ VALVERDE,
Meridian, has filed notice of 'nteñtloñ
Heglstep,
0
6

Dpartmont

of the Interior, U.
Iind Office at- Claytoh, New Mexico,
October 13, 192.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Florence
n. Luthy, formorly Floronco IS. Fletcher, widow of Clyder O. Fletcher, deceased, of Gladstone,' N. M, who, on
Dec. 18, 1916, mado Orlglnil Homestead
Bntry, undér Act of Feb. 19, 1009,

A.

Feb.

1921,

S,

......

10-2-

11-2-

11-1-

10-2-

'

Nj

e

Ye-

11-2-

Proof, to cs.
tabllsh
fM ,and nbove do.
BC
STATE'LANll BKections
P. Talbot. U. S.
"1, nefore Charlesoffice,
at Clayfji.,
Donartmoill OÍ Uto Interior. Unitotl
Bt his
., on the 26th day oi November, States Lühd Office, Clayton, M. M..
N.
1821.
i
October 5, 1021.
Claimaiil names aa witnesses:
Notico is herons' given innt mo
lttnry 1rtloWay, Al Hunt. Ernest Stale of Now Mexico, hy virtue of
Smith, H t MBt. N. M.. and Frank the Acts of Congress hns soloclect.
Wood, of Me'XTrO'wa, Okla.
through this office tho following
PAZ VALVHRDB.
Ur)istr. lamia:
9
10-List No. 8711. Serial No. 0271)28.
NOTICE FOR PUULXOATION
S
NWVi. SVVVi NB, Soolion 17,
N. U. 31 Is. N.ftl.I'.iM.
28
T.
Department of the Interior, United
or conloste against any or
Matas Land Office at Clayton. N. it, allProtests
of such seloctloiiB may ho filed
October 13, 1921.
Notice la hereby given that Jeffle L. in this office at any lime boforo finJohnson, of Malple, N. M, who, on Feb- nl approval.
PAZ VALVEltDE,
ruary 24, 1920, made Homestead Applillegistar.
0.
cation, Bsrtal No. 0I6M3. for 8tt 8WH. 10-Station X. SDH NBH. SBK. Seetlon
T, tm
SWH. Saotlon IS, Township
NOTICE FOR PUI1L1CATION
Meridian, has
27N-- . Range MB.. N.M.P.
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the (Ropublication. aulhorketi by "G"
or
land above datorlbed. before Hugh Q.
Hard way, U. B. commissioner, at his
Department of Ihe Interior. U. S.
on
the
N.
offloe at Dm Moines,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, Oct.
day of November, 1121.
flat
Í2, 1021.
' Claimant
names as witnesses:
Xnlire is hereby giveu that IUch-ar- d
Benjamin Huston, William Brantley.
T. Ireland, of Ouy, New Mexico,
VI rail Smith. Homle Huston, all of
who. on May 4, 1918, aud Oelobar
Malple, N. M.
10, 1018, made Original Homestead
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Register.
11-l'-Knlix Serial No. 0221 U, aud Addl.
Serial 024560,
under Act
for SEVi SWV4, Lot 4, Sec. 7; NISH
NOTIOH FOR PUDLIOATION
NWVI. NWVi NEVi. SEH NWVi.
NEV4,
Department ot the Interior. U. 8. 2, 3. 1, 1. NEVi NEVi, SW
Land Offite at Clayton, N. M., Oot. 12, Boc, 18, T. SIN., It. 3tE.; EVi SEW,

'?al Thre

-

--

11-1-

22

11-1-

l-

ül

1

lt),

I--

ot

SWV4 SEVi. Sec 13, NWVi SEVi,
Twp. 31N.,
SVVi, Soetion
Rabertoa. ot (MadstoB. N. M., who, NEVi
Original flange 39E., N. M. 1. Meridian, hns
on August If. ltlt, made
NetlM is hereby glvtd that John

Komtad

TBiitry,

gtrlal

No.

261IS,

WATCH MAKER

and JEWELER

(Froths Pharmacy)
NEW KKXH3H

CLAYTON,

FRANK 0. BLUE

CHINESE TRIBUTE TO KNOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Tientsin. China, Oct. 28. Various
organizations led by Chinese stu
dents, have sent lo Iho family of
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
tho late United States Senator Phil
ander C. Knox, rosohitlons eulo
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
gizing Mr. Knox, nnd declaring; thai
One field of Red Cross service alone
(lenth China has lost ono ot
his
in
that of assisting distillled veterans !
tho World Wnr, entutls expenditure
,14,000,000 grentcr than the ugitregut
receipts of tho Annunl Tloll Call "I
1020, the American
Itcd Cross an
nounces In a statement urging a widespread Increase In membership at tin
Anmitíl RolT CalT, November fl to
You aro Judged by the slnlionory you koop on
At the presentí time Natlunal Head
quarters and the nation-widsondin?,
chala ot
Chapters of the Red Cross Is spend
Whothor you do business in a Rank or a Baso-mc- nt
lng approximately $10,000,000 annual
tho question is tho same: How to koop your
ly for the relief of disabled
from swollinn; tho ranks of tho groat unletlors
men and their families, while the ng
read how to muko tho strongost possiblo appoal
gregate receipts from Inst yeor's ItoD
to the
Call were approximately ?0,000,000.
Character, tho thing that koeps you out of Jail, is
It Is .In the 2jS0 of the 3.G00 Red
tho only thing (hat will koop your loiters out of
Cross Chapters hlch still are helping
the Junk Rocoptaclo.
soivo tno veteran s prouiem-oadjust
lng himself to a normal civilian statu
Let us stamp tho oharaolor of your business on
'
that the greater pnrt of the cost of this
your slalionory.
service Is borne; Of the total suir
No, not Nuiso that isn't a compolling quality.
spent for, veterans' relief lust your,
Tho Nows stationery can talk louder than you and
National Headquarters expended u toa Mogaphono and not be near so tiresome.
tal of more tliun. $2,000.000, while' tlu
remaining disbursement of npproxl
Your slalionory must loll a gripping slory. At a
matcly $7,000,000 represents Uie son
glaneo of tho cyo in a flash of tho brain it must
trlbutlon .of Chapters in this country
shoot a wireless mcssago into Cabbagchcad or
wide effort to assist the Government
.
King.
.
In proyldijie.tlie Jild .sortily-nccdeby
Sond in that order Today.
Uicse men and their families.

2,397 of These Are Helping
Men Obtain Benefits U. S. Provides.

Mex.

Alderson, George Knudiion, T 8,
McDonald, Nina Alderson, all of Glad
stone, N. M.
PAZ VAIiVERDE,
10-11.19
ReKisttir.
B.

BY CHAPTERS

A

Notice Is hereby given that Emma
Norman, of Moses, N. M., who, on Oo- -,
toher 9, 1918, made Additional Bntry,
No. 023672, for WH. Section 19, Township 30N., Range 36E., N.M.P. Meridian,
hns filed notice of Intention to mako
Throe Tear Proof, to establish claim
30, Township 23N., Itanse 28)3., N M.V. to the land above described, beforo
Morldlnn, has filed notice ot Intention Register and lUoetver, U. 8. Land Of
to make Final Three Toar "Proof, to fice, at Clayton,. N. M., on the 12th day
establish claim to the land above do of December, 1921.
' scribed, before Charles P. Tablnr, V,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Commissioner, at his office In Clnyton,
Betty Sutton, Charles Sutton, AV. S.
day
22nd
of November, Sutton, Lester Sutton, all ot Moses. N.
N. 5L, on the
names as wltnewo.
Claimant
Ó.

C.'W. Anderson

It dellvertd tbroagb Its Chaptar or
(anlxatlon 03,055 allotment checks t
TIGNOR ft CHOTE
veterana who had moved from the ad
T
AUCTIONEERS
dresses furnished to the Bureau
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
War nisk Insurance.
It provided n special fund of llO.Oqt
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
for medical assistance to men nndei
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO,
vocatlntial tralnlnp.
It mntle !I'40S loon totnllng $4W).0(X
to men taking vocational training, o)
which 85 per tent has been repaid.

.

BULK OF WORK

hor best friends. The reeotuBeso
praise Uie attempt of Mr. Knox, as
Booretary of stale, to inlQrnatioiml-iz- e
tho Manohurian railways and
also tho fight of Senator Knox
against tho clause in tho peace trea-t- y
regarding Shantungi

Ittwaoce claims.

Cross Provides Friendly
Service of Many Kinds to
Army of Disabled.

Red

U

1921.

AID

FOR VETER ANS

O.

a

Department of tho Interior, U.
J,and Office at Clayton, NaWIexloo,
Odlobor 13, 19Í1- Notice Is hereby given that Florence
K. tiUthy, formorly Florence K. Fleioh- er, of Qladstone, N. It., who, on June
13th, 1917, made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 026129, for SW NBH. SB
NWfc. Wtt SBU, EH 8WÍ1, SectlJii
,18, NWH NBft, NEH NWH. Seollon.

'Tarn are X
Is the United
Btatas Public Health Berlce and coa
tract hospitals and other inttltutloM
In which tlite taau art bMng carad
tor, whose duty U to provide (er all
recr ration, help htm with hit cofvñ
tatlon rlnlms; Icttp hhq
hit family : In short, meeting hit tvery
need outtldt of tbtt prorldtd by th
government. While thett art a ftw
sf the rfiSiM.nsltillltlftt of the National
by no meant
OrganAxatloa, thay
all. Amone othar Red Ores accomplishments for the year art:
Jt bandied 70,733 allotment and al

11-- 12

15

a

"

nMflijaimri.
Vi
feat Crew workers

é.

Notloe Is hereby given that Rverett
Johnson, of Orenvllle, N. M.. who,
on Nov. 3, 1919, made Homestead En
try. Serial No. 016978, for SWK SWi.
Sec. 8, NH NWM. SWH NWH, Sec.
17. SH NBH, NWU NEU. 8EK NWH.
Seetlon 18, Township 38N., Range 3ÍH.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make Soldier Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
V. S. Jjuná Office at Clayton, N. M., On
JLBii.
the 13th day of December, 1921.
Claimant namee as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
True Heriton, of Valléy. N. M A. V.
Qus Johnson, AV. a Huffine, N. C.
(tripe,
WUlett, I C Allen, and M.
n. II. Mahamah, all of Clrenvllle,
Light,
Gay. N. M,
N. M.
PAZ VAÜVRRDR,
PAZ VALVBltDlS,
11-- 1
1-Uenlster.
10 2
Register.
it !
NOTICE FOU rUBMCATlON
NOTICE l'OH PUPMCAflON

Atik.
;- -

t,

twp IThra Year Proof, to establish
NBH. "BH NBH. Section
N.M.P. Meridian, has I to the land abovo described, before
nied notloe or intention to make iaai i Register and Receive, U. S. Land
Three Tear Proof .to establish olalm Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 251 h
to the land above deteriora, before day of November. 1921.
Charles P. Talbot, U. 9. Cemmlslsoner,
names as witnesses:
at his office at Clayton, N. II.. on the Claimant
0. W. McChristlan, Mack iilghfill
list day of November, 1621.
Wallór BlakUum, all of Valloy, N.
claimant names as witnesses:
T. W. Waldrop. W. M. 8lnk, James Mex and Thoodore n. Mien, or Guy,
It. Klrby, Vernon Waldrop, nil of
N. M.
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDK.
PAZ VAliVBIlDB,
10-Register.
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An Ever Expanding Problem
That the problem of the disabled
service man It
and
probHbly will not reach tho peak be- fore 1022s Is tbc assertion of well-Iformed Government officials and that
2,307 Red Cross Chapters regard II
as their most Important work Is evl
dence that the expansion Is In nowlti
confined to a particular section but la
on Uie contrary, nation-widAt tlu
end of the fiscal year, Juno 80, 1021
Uicré were 28,300 disabled service mcr
In the i ,002 United
States Public
Health Service, Contract and Govern
meñt Hospitals and Soldiers Homes,

The Clayton News
BETTER PRINTERS

n

a8(ajaa;aa8aaa9g)j
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

e.

fiSJi

tMt qpboj;

rate of

Increasing &

1,000 5 "montlir

a

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

6

.. .

r?iiT51fR--ien- t

today. "sUrteiT their efforts'
obtalfi hem through the Bed Cross
Tfhopter. The Chapter, acting as tin
disabled man's ageiíí In claims against
the Government, Informs thelnan as tt
the procedure necessary to gain for
Tc

him

that

which Is provided

him by

His applications fot
compensation, medical treatment and
training are properly tiled with tho aid
of the lied Cross Chapter.
Many Forms of Assistance
If there Is delay before the man'tj
claim Is acted upon, the Red Crusi
Chapter lends the man money to meet
the Imperative needs nt himself and
his dependents.
Most vital to the roan's gaining full
beneflt from the Government's care l
keeping Ids mind free from worry about
his home. Keeping the veteran's family from hardship of every kind and
Informing him of Its welfare Is an
other province of the Chapter. Freo
from fear on this score, the man's recovery and advancement usually la
rapid.
'
Every month during the last your,
the American lied Cross has given
service of one kind or another to on
average of 120,21 "forte er service men
An Indication nt
nd their families.
the extent of the faith reposed In the
lied Cross Chapter ts to be found In
re
the fact that there were
quests for friendly aid In the solution
of perseas 1 problema.
4At Workers In Hospitals
While the man prior to entering
Government cara deU .largely with tlx
Chapter, afterward be comes Into ron
uut with th ttrrk0 Handed tur n
Federal statute.

Sf

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

teecllcaT rea t men t, compóñtatlon onp

vocattoiuiltrahdnKromJljo

ABSTRACTER

V.

Phone SSS

M. P. BÁkYÉY, JUsLnagcr.
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i

ThetewIw!lnevtrcrfk.

La

"
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Tho Inter. Uinn panel lie.t;
mentuabesutiiully painted
hieta make this loora de
ddfdly abovo the oidinaiy.

?WAtCB

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodelinu, you will be better
DIack Rock
your rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There ii no muu or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once

WHETHER

In place, it Mays there permanently without cracking, warping or folKng-I- t
give an added comfort and attract TOieu to the room no matter what

the character of the building houte, bungalow, offiet, ttore, muurint,
church or factory.
black centre that ídtfitífie the getrdfee,
Note the nioirture-repillerigid,
vtneer Black Hock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard i
protected agalnit all kind of weather and need no priming coat in decorating Lecautc it reeeivei a special surface tealing and Uing treatment- k
Gh ui a chance to explain the ddeanlaga of
Wattioard for your particular lulldinst,
nt

4--

Dlacl-Roc-

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Mus 198
A. & MONTEITIi, Uasager

Tgj4 CLAVTOy
UUAJL HUNTERS GET BUSY
TODAY IN NEW MEXICO

NEWS,

HKV1VAL CLOSES AT CHRISTIAN EASTERN STAR LODGE PUTS
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
ON A ÍKJLLOWKEN PARTY

Qimll season opens in New Mexico
today.
Tho birds nfo reported plentiful
ill many sections of the state and
the shooting promises to bo vory
Rood. Tliis is particularly truo of
many of tho foothill sections.
Altho (he limits of sunrise and
flimset shooting apply to quail, they
will have practically no effect on the
sport, as daylight is necessary for
successful quail shooting. Tho bag
is twonty birds per person in a sin
kIo day's shooting. All hunters must
nave slate hunting llconses on thoir
persons while in the field or while
in possession of birds.
The Albuquerque CJ. P. A. susr
goels (hat sportsmen exercise care
when shooting into flocks of birds
and only lake a Jew from each covey.
i ins wut leave some oimor
for the
next fellow or for propaga! ion. The
season closes December 31. Albu-

Tho revival sorvicos whioh have
Ono of
big
tho
beta In progross at tho Christian history ofthethorealEasterntimeStarin was
unuroii for tho past ten days will pulled off on Hollow'eon night in
close next Sunday night. There will moir lodge ball. Tho ladies all
bo sorvicos ovory night Mils week.
on thajscene robed in sheets
On Thursday night at the close of and
wearing masks, while somo of
ihe service thcr ordinance of bap- mo mon impersonated various chartism was administered.
acters. Carson Rutledgo was dressed
Dr. Bedford is a strong preacher liko a painter
while Hydon Edmond-fo- n
oj me word or tod. His sermons
in the garb nf an In
are interesting and helpful. They tlian appeared
Bq- or filled with Scripture quotations foro and both wcro "Bcreams."
the ladies arrived at the ha
which convince the hearers. The Carson and Hydon
had pulled a regy
cnorus is leading tho singing in
war Ilollow'eon stunt on them bv
vo.ry helpful way.
piling all
lodgi fixtures lhat
Sunday will be u great day. The were looseofinthe
the center of the ball.
church has planned an all-dserTho evening was spent in singing
vice. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. songs and playing
children's games
We aro expecting- - a great gathering and. from
tho reports of those who
no
i
sunuay
ai
school Dr. Bedford
will preach at 11:00 a. m., on "Tho woro Hiero, the old fo ks had as
Valuo of Church Attendance." You good á limo as (ho children could
cannot afford to miss this sermon possibly havo had. Every ono presAl tho oloso of tho service thoro ent entered into flic spirit of tho
will bo a big basket dinner in the occasion
querque Journal.
and had tho time of thoir
basement of tho church. Como and
FUNERAL OK ROBT DAVIS
ring your dmnor and enjoy tho lifo. Tho parly camo lo a happy
HELD HERE LAST SUNDAY fellowship of Iho hour. At 2:30 Dr. close when refreshment consisting of
uedford will deliver another ser dough-nut- s,
coffee and pumpkin pie
The funeral of Robert Davis, who mon on tho topic. "How Ono Man were sorved.
died from (he result of an explo- Succeeded.'' This sermon will em
sion of a pressure lank on last Fri- phasize tho essentials in Iho success
WANTED Good clean rans at the
day, was hold hero Sunray. The ser- of 'the church.
Clayton Nows office.
vices were held under (he direction
At 0:30 p. in., the C. U. servjeo will
ROAD TAX COLLECTOR IS
of the, Clayloi lodge of Odd Fellows. be especially helpful and all the
Tho funeral was one of the largest people are Invited to attend. The
APPOINTED
ver hold here, the Daplisl church suwnon at 7:30 o'clock will bo a cli
i. .i. hi'ooks (Ulaylon) was ap
being filled (o overflowing. A large max of the series of sermons. Dr. pointed Soptombor 1st, 1921 by Geo.
number of Odd Follows from Tox-lln- o Uedford will di3cu& the subject of R. Ruble, County Treasurer of Unwcro in al tendance. The
Church unity. Do not fail to hear ion County to assist said County
met at (he hall and marched this sermon on ono of tho ureal Treasurer in tho collection of Road
to tho morgue where the remains fundamentals
of tho Christ inn rax for 1921 in Precinct Number 1.
lay, and from thore (be procession Church.
"Christian Unity" is a flic 1921 road tax has been due since
marched to the church. Tho funer- much discussed theme today and January 1st, 1921, is now due and
al services wore conducted by Rev. everybody ought to hear this ser owing and should be paid at onco.
C. S. Markin, who paid a splendid mon oh what tho Christian Church
Tho road lax is an assessment of
tribute fo tho deceased and his ser- has to say on the problem. It will $3.00 on every ablo bodied man be
vices in bohalf of humanity. At the be discussed from the standnoinl of tween tho ages of 21 and CO.
Kindly pay (ho above (ax at once.
conclusion of tho services at the wnai mo hcnpiures nave to say on
GEO. R. RUBLE,
church tho line of march was laken ino suoject.
up to the ccmertery, whore Ihe Odd
The audiences have been increas 15- -í
County Treasurer.
Fellow ritualistic service, wm ren ing every night this week and the
CARD OF THANKS
dered and (he remains wore con- -: j!,lo.resl 1,1a,s,iee.n Browing The pub- 10
la
U1CSO
uuruiuuy
near
umieu
iuu
signed In tho final resting place.
Wo wish to express our heartfelt
closing sermons.
Last night Dr.
to tho people of Clayton and
thanks
preached
on
uedford
"The
Great
HERIIERT F. RAYNOLDS
Toxline and especially to the OddHe
"A
halvation.
said
SalvaGreat
IS NEW CHIEF JUSTICE
.
tion doponds on a Great. Person the fellows, for their kindness during
tho sickness' and death st our dear
Santa Fe, Nov. 1. Justice Herbert Lord Jesus Christ; A Great Price-- die one, and for tho beautiful floral ofsacrifice of Jesus Christ for the
F. Raynolds, Albuquerque, today beferings received.
came chief justice of (lie supreme sins of the people; and Great ReClyde Davis,
Ihe
uplift
sults
sociof
business,
rourl when Cliidf Justice C. J. Rob- ety, home, government, and Hie inMr. and Mrs. J. F. Wiley
erts' resignation became effective.
and Family.
dividual
life
lo
Christian
a
standard.
Ho will hold the office until Janu- -.
The salvation-whicChrist brought
ary 1, 1027.
done those things for Iho world."
Justice S. H. Davis. Jr., Las Vegas, has
appointed (o fill the vacancy, quoli-fie- d, Como and bring your friends" to
but was not expected bore for these closing services and receive
a great spiritual uplift.
several days.
Mr. Roberts' first act as a private
M. E. CHURCH SOIITII
practitioner was to ask for an extension of limo in which lo file
The quarterly conference of the
a brief for Hen 0. Davisson, former
Southern
Methodist Church, Saturcountytreasurer of Chaves county,
v
who was convicted of embezzlement, day and Sunday, Conference at 3:00
P. M., Saturday.- Preaching a 11:010
of
of (he county funds.
A. M., Sunday by the pastor, M. V.
NOVEMBER II TO UE
Hinos. Al 7:00 P. M, Presiding Elder
, '
A NATIONAL HOLIDAY
J. II. Mosser, will preach. Good
Washington.
Nov. 2. Armistice prayer meetings are being held with
Day, November 11. will bo declared increased
interost. in attendance.
a national holiday in honor of America's unknown soldier to be buried Tho Sunday School interest is increasing and an offort is being made
(hat day at Arlington.
Congressional action on a resoluin all services to minister, (o Hie
tion requesting the President and spiritual life.
all gluto governors lo proclaim tho
The quartorly conference for llio
day n holiday was completed today
through adoption by tho Senate. Is- Clayton circuit will bo held 2 P. M.1
suance of the proclamation by Mr. Saturday at the Clayton Church.
Harding is expected within n few Rev. J, H. Messer will prcaob Satur
do ye.
day night at Creed's Chapel. The
'l'yppwritcr Ribbons for any make pastor will preach at both sorvicos
Sunday.
of maohino at The Nows Office.
od
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KENYON CORDS

I

rffftf(tJJ.

EDISON TIRES

Auto Accessories of AH Kinds
We manufacturo and put on tho

for

All

1

-

Slio Tires

New Caterpillar Tread
FOR TIRES WITH AN 8,060 MLE GUARANTEE AND FOR ONLY
$11.00, SEE THEM AT

The Model Tire Works
Rlflht Behind
Merc Co.
L. E. TIFFANY, Prop.
Otto-Johns-

on

'

ay

Odd-follo-

ATTFNTION
FARMERS!
Just Received
oA car oj new Cabbage
Onions and Potatoes
At Prices You Can Afford To Toy

aZAR's
New Store On South Front Street
A Few Choice Apples Left At $2.50 VerBti.

-

9

Just to Remind You
We are Still in the

Lan EBusiness.
Notwithstanding the fact that Kiserized prop-

New Shoes

aganda is being spread to the contrary.
We learned when a boy AThat you couldn't
SAW WOOD WITH A HAIVlta"

We Repair Your! SJioeé Right
--

-

"

i

Hrlnii Your Old Shoos to Us. Wo GUARANTEE
to repair them to uiye entire sntlgfnctinii or wo
HIS'VND YOL It MONEY. , AYILVT MORE CAN
YOL ASK?
MEN'S

--

LADIES'

--

SEWED

..SEWED

.

-

.$1.51)
1.25

Pair
Pair

Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
fix

Clayton

-:- -

New Mex.

When Business 'Does Not Come We Go After It
If you really want your farm sold, list itvvith us.

YES

We are in the Thoroughbred Hog Business too
We invite you to ,call and look them over.

S E. Lane Land Go.

